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Brandt proposes guidelines in face of tenative strike
be r ...ac~ for commt'flt Mondav.
'I'M strik... will tx,lin Thursday if th ...
custodians' dC!'land for a 55-ct'fIt wallp
iocrl"89l" is not
Hollis Harrison.
all University empioyl."eS will be n· pl"l'!'idpnt of Building Servicp Woril ...rs
pl'Ctoo to follow durifllit a threatt'JlOO Local 316. has said.
campus custodians' str:ke. Frank
The University has off... red custodians
Horton. vice presidt'flt ior acadet lie a 25-ct'f1t·an-hour raise.
affairs and research. said Monday.
OPclining to say where pil-kpt lines
Horton said h... assumoo that teach...rs would be set up. Hllmson aid 95 pt'r
who honor pick...t lines would not be paid cent of University custodians will be
if they wpre not doing their jobs. involvt!d in the picketing. The 5 pt'r cent
However. he addoo that hi." did not 9l"l" who will not be pick... ting ar... non·union
rlring teachers as a "possible alter- members. he said.
native unless the strike continues for a'- Picketing location plans havp bt-Pn set
long period of time."
for several days. Harrison said. "Wp've
Brandt was out of town and could not known for th@ last f...w days wbere
By Jf'IIn Nftl
staff Writer
Pr...sid... nt Warr ... n Brar..il will
t'Stablish bv Thursdav a set of Iluid ... lines

ev...rybody would be stationed." he said.
Shari Rhode. a member of the
University's legal cour..:;el. said th@
trnivt>rsity may seek COJ.rI action to stop
a strike. "The t'lIivt>l'!ity wiD keep aU
options opt'II." RhodP said.
State Rep. Ralph Dunn. R·DuQuoin.
has bet'fI seeking a meeting with Gov.
James Thompson to nplain both the
University's and the custodians'
positions. but has beflI unable to get an
appointmt'flt.
"I'm beginni~ tog.... Pl't'tty irked
about th@ whole thi~." Dunn Mid "It
seems like the ~ovemmpnt pl"OPJe are
keeping me from ~ettin~ an ap·
pointment. but I'm doing everything I

".:-t.

can
SpokesMen for thre-p .... ampu!O
colle-ctive !-",r~airunlt !trOOPS '-<1)/ Ihr\
will honor custodians' pick!:'! h'lE'S
He-r~rt ['onow. prl'!'idPnt of rh.·
C"arixmdale Federation of l'!rlvf'rsih'
Tpacher.. iCFUT •. Anslote-I Pappt'II~.
or~anize-r for the- I.·nilpd Faeultv
.~l(;latiorl of Carbnrldall' Il'FAn. arK!
Lee Hester. chainnan for thp ("\'1)
S!:'rvic"
8arJilair,in~
OrJilaizallon
iCS80 •. say they ",ill pt'rsonally honor
pickpt lines.
An Amprican
Association of
Fnivprsity
Professors
I AA{·P.
spokt'Sman. Emil Spt'l'!'. said the- AAl'P
wiU not honor custodian picket lint'S

,-----------------------------------------------------,
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Wilu..O·briea

Rec director
receives $1,000
teaching award
professor and
chairman of th@ Recreation Department. was honored Saturday at the
Ho:necoming luncheon in the Student
Center.
In addition to the '1.000 ca.~h award
which was collected through contributions from alumni, as are coaching
bonuses-O'Brien receiverl a plaque.
Chosen b)' the alumni. a "Great
Teacher" as honored for his hinHpiration. enthusiasm and attention to
students In lind out of class." aa:on:Iing
to • statement by the Alumni

Puppy lore

Associat~

O·Brien. a member of the IntercoI\eIliate AIbIetic:s Committee ( lAC)
which has considered • policy for
coaching bonuses. said in . . August lAC

Sa.-.

Does motftl best friend bet..... In a generation gap? If a picture points a thousand ....... the StU
mascots are

Nee,'"

~lit on a decision, as they
a hug and 0 freclc ..
foced grin hom lo.yeor.o!d Jeffery Rayfield of CortMlndol•.

More ,han 300 fewer '/wI"

Police report critne drop this year
January and February Weft' cold, whidl
meetilll ~t he ons oppased to the idea By Dealswu._
affectoo the crime rate." he said.
of cash bonuses for coaches.
StalfWriter
"When it's cold there's less
Carbondale police said Monday the
Howewr. lit- voted in ·favor of the totallRlmber 01 major criminal offeDM!S movement. less opportunity for crime
policy••nd em,hasized that bec:aUR of reported in Carbondale for the period of MId he said. ''fewer ~ts for critM."
Gale Sayers, attaletics direct... is fl8C8l Jarh.ary·Augusl. urn. has declined from
The extreme heat in July and chan~
offICeI' of the Men's Athletics Depart- the previous year.
in patrol patterns were additional
ment IR sbeuld be .llowed to distribute
An August report from Police Chief Ed factors. he said.
a!umni donations to the department _
"We do \ook for patterns. and patrols
lfoIan to City Manager Carroll Fry
he sees liL
states that tIR tOla' number of reported 8resent.ccordi.ly," hegid. "AI_ the
crimes
dming
the
first
eil!ht
months
in
weapon
usecl method
if any and
O'Brien served as head fooU.O coadt
what', stolen are coos'
,.
at sm from 1952-5& and officiated m.jor 1971 was 1124•• decl'f'8Se from tIR 1591
McNamara
was skeptical about crime
fJRUl'e
reported
in
the
.fifSt
eight
months
c:oUette (GOlbaIl contests until beitw of 1976..
waves. "Ther'e', 110 IUdl thiDl as a
tapped 1)1, the N.tional FootbaD Iague
The report shows that total tllefts crime wave, he said. "It's just
(NtL. I·n 1161. ShlCe then. foolbaD
something used to create a false
season fl.... O'nrien dividi. . time declined from 11&9 to 1911: auto thefts feU
between
teach ina
duties
.nd from a to 27: burglary declined from 214 im8lle."
His remartrs came ene week after a
profeuiona1 footbaD ft-"!Ids ACI'C8 the to:r.JI: .....vated assault dropped from Federal Bureau of InvestigatiGfl IFBIl
CGUlltI'J as a IUlme 0I1k:i.i. He has of- • to r! and l'llpes defteased from nine to report for 19.6 showed an 0ftI'al1 inCIne.
ficiated .t the NFL Au.&ar «ame.
The nombet' 01 l'elQted killinp erNse in local ttimes from 1978.
c:CiI1fer\'!IWe playoffs .nd the 1m Super
rem.i..... tonSIant. with ene kiUiJlll in . Noti.. a diffeftnce in· the internal·
Bowl.
the lint eitlht monthe 01 1118 and CIne in ~ale sl4Itutes as wl"ll as statutes fran,
the fint ei.... montJa8 011977. 'I1Ie..ty stalebstate. McNamara said "It's y~,
<bainnilft of the recreation
ment since 19'10. O'Brien holds two ~ fl'Olft the preYiaus year DC- hard to match the mminal catettcW.t'
mater'. detlrees in recreetion .nd curftd in the area of robbery. which raR perfectly."
Me-Hamara quf'stioned OVerreliancE
Muidanee. two director
in from 17 in 1978 to 22 in 1m.
Tom McNamara. . .istant to Hoc.n. on statistics. noti. . that the, don't
physical education and recreation •• nd •
doct....te in outdoor ~tion fnIm npa.ined that ene fact... in the deerHse aIw.ys represent what they appt'ar to.
. . . die' . . .u.... ."We . . lucky. 'I1Ie Uniform Crime Repr.tu. S,ltelft
Indiana llnivenily.

'1:!I.

usOO by the FBI. he said. receives a wielf'
range of statistic:s dealing with felonies
and misdemeanors from the variOU!l
states.
This is because th@ mpthods lISoo by
each state to diffeJ"Pntiate bP.twl't'fl a
felony and a misdl'meal'lOl' and a felony
may vary.
"In Oklahoma theft over $25 is a
feklllY. while here." he explained. "it
t.as to be over '150."
"People say 'this is it' lwith tht'ir
statistics) b::! it's not." he said. ''Tberft
are unbel'evable ftuctuations in thl"
categories. '0

.,.rt-

de,1ft.

Gus lOp the ~ In the city and
" ' crhfte ~ is that ... cops..-t to
k.,. people calm and the feds want to

" ...·emlCClNCf.

Brandt says

sm has .become 'people's University'

R. Melissa Mal' • • •

!lChool's M.D. program which outlined
objectives fllr student.'1 in the program
and for t~ program itself.
He said the book bas received
.. tremendous reception around the
country."
Law Scheel
SJU is well on its way to having a fully
accredited Law School since planning
funds have been appropriated and the
constJ'ul!tion of the Law School building
i!l tme of sm's p'riorities. Brandt said.
The poor facllities in Small Group
Housi!l! which presently house the Law
School have kf'pt the American Bar
Associatinn I ABA' from granting it full
acc~tation, Brandt stated.
"We need desperately a Law School
facility to get accrediation:' Brandt
said.
Brandt did not mention that the Law

st.ff Wricer

sm is becoming "a qualitv c0mprehensive people's University:'
President Warren Brandt said in his
state-of-the·University message
Saturday at the Alumni Recognitim
Banquet.
Brandt told alumni about his ad·
ministration's accomplishments in
making sm a "peopIe's UniVPl'Sity."
One of the accomplishments has been
an attempt to makf' the University
responsive to the needs and concerns 01
studt>nts, he said.
"Stooents in any University are the
focus ... Wt> are tryill(l to cut thf' red tape
down." Brandt said. adding that his
administration is makill(l some hf'adway
in this area.
He said student'! are "fun to deal
~;th" because thev "don't have our (the
administration's I 'backs up against the
wall all thf' time."
Brandt also spoke aoout the Health
Service's preventive prograrJ's.
The preventive programs ioclooe
human lifestyling. medical self-care.
sexuality and crisis intervention.
These programs help prevent disease,
and are proof tltat SIU is moving tor·
ward. Brandt said.
Brandt did not talk about the projected
s:m.000 Health Service deficit.
Alternatives being studied for offsetting this deficit ioclude either eotti.
or . doing away with the preventive
programs. Dennis Adamczyk, stooent
president, said Monday.
Brandt said in a published report that
he feels funding 01 the Health Service "is
not somethinli! state tax dollars should bP

~ta;::~silTesl~1 =:::~~=

used for."
Other programs Brandt talked about
included:
RecreaIM BaIldiD,
Brandt said the Recreation Building
which he pointed out was paid by fees
from many ahunni. has been used by
over 100.000 stooents since it opened in
June. Use of the building "h.~ just blown
people's minds." Brandt said.
MedkaISC....

SIU's Medical School, which was
desiped to be family practice oriented,
has made "some tremendous strides."
Brandt pointed out.
One stride was a book about the

News70undup
Senators agree to end natural gflll fJib".ter
WASHINGTON (API-Militant Senate opponents of dtngulating natuTaI

=~~:S~':i=:m::!!~l='~:~o!~~t

controls should be lifted from the price 01 newly disccM!red natural gas. On
the 13th day of the tJeadlock, Sens. James Abourezk. D-S.D., and Howard
Metzenbauln, [)'ohio, said ~ were giving up because 01 Carter administration cooperaton in an attempt to halt the filibuster. The ad·
minstration had joined in attempts to stop it on grounds that the stalemate
would jeopardize the rest of Carter's energy program.

lcplwrgs discU88ed 0IJi possible reseroin
AMFS. Iowa (API-Scientists from anxmd the World. admitting the idea
r.- ay sound odd. began seriously ~ussing the feasibility of usi,. icebergs
as free-floating reservoirs for drier countries. Dr. Peter Schwerdtlegpr. a
meteorologist from Flinders University in Australia said it would be
cheaper to mclt icebergs to m~t water shortaRes than to recycle waste
water or use desalinization. It was noted that 99 per cent of the world's water
is salty and two-thirds of the remaining 1 pt>r cent fresh water is locked in
ice. The ~tion was raised whether people will pay for iceberg water. But
as water 10 Tokyo has been reo:ycled 17 l-Z times and in Paris 3 I~ times
some think they will.

Conference conrenes to review Helsinki pac'
BELGRADE. Y~osIavia (AP.- The {I.S. and the Soviet Union sat down
with 33 other nations to review the 1975 Ut>lsinki accords. 'I1Ie two superpowers seem anxious to avoid a clash over human rights. but Russian
dissidents are pressing the issue. Tht> confert'11Ce was convened to cbt>ck
how the signatory nations have complied with the Helsinki agreemmt on
European security and cooperation. The accords rt!COf(nized post World War
II boundries in Europe. thus tacitly accepting Soviet influence In the East.
In exchange, Western countries obtained provisions they vie.t as promises
of greater civil liberties in the East bloc. 'Ibe meeting is operung amid
impnMng U.S.-Soviet relations.

Bangladesh uprising kills 86 soldiers
DACCA. Bangladesh !AP)-At le~ 86 mf'!"btors ~ .the ~~Iadf'!lh anned
forces were killed durll1g Sunday s abortive upnsll~. Informed sources
said. The president and chief martial law administllltor. Ma.i. GftI. Zlaur
Rahman. was apparently a tarllet of the prt'dawn !iprising but was never in
da~er during the z I~ hours of sporadic autornatic weapons fire in thr.f'e
parts of ();tcea. Another tarllet was Air Vice M'arshaI A.G.Mahmud. dUef
negotiator of the hijacked Japan Air Lines jetli.'M!I' at DaceaAirport. Rahman assured the 80 miUion Bangladesh people timt army forcea JOyat In Iris
23-montb-old martial law government were ID ~Piete control of tM
country.

Official. arrest Gandhi for abuse ofposition
NEW PJi~I.HI. India (AP )-.li«-ven months after JMor imn vip on India Wal'l
broken in a slunni~ election df'ff'at. Indira Gandhi w~s arrested and
('hal'Jled with abusif¥!; her position as primf' minalter. Offinals N'porled ~
.·as acros4'd in OI'IP case of "ille!!ally conniviflll" with ot~ and prf'llmll'!~
Iwo companies to obtain 104 ifotops for f'1t'C.'tion \..,.-k m !l("Veral ~t'('t""!
districts includinll her own. The Sft'ond charJ!e all~4'd Mrs; (.'l!'l~1
misu.Yd her position b~ swardit1l a '13.4 million ~~~mt'fll nIl c!nU"lIo!
ronlract loa French firm. despit~ a lower bid by a compt'MIIr Mrs. r.andhl
.issued a statemPftt charginR th&. the "arrest is a politicaJ one."
.. .

=-

mittee finds that Brandt violated ABA
promotion standards.
If the ABA accreditation committee
finds the University violated the standards by refusing to grant promotion to
four Law School faculty who had been
recommended for promotion by Sf'nior
Law School faculty members and Dean
Hiram Lesar. provisional accreditation
may be revoked.
The accreditation committee wID
consider sm's case at its Nov. 11
meeting in San Antonio. Texas.
AIwm.t
Noting that r-rticipation in alumni
programs had been a declining
enon in the past few years,
randt said these programs are now
moving forward.

=

"The giving 01 dollars (by alumni I has
dnubled over previous years." Brandt
said. adding that iocreased donations
insure increased UnivPl'Sity !{I'owth.
The
co",munity
ambassador
program. which attempts to identify
alumni in a certain area. has helpPd this
progress. Brandt s~g~·ed.
A student ambassackr program.
which will use students in high schools
throughout the state to provide in·
formation about SIU. has also bPgun.
Eventually. thp program will be el('
panded to include foreign COta.1tries.
Brandt said. Hr mentioned that sm has
influence arou."d the globe because of its
alumni in foreilnl COWl tries.
Athhodn
"We had one whale of a year in
athletics last vear." ~randt said.
pointing to the wiooing season of the .
football team. the basketball team's
placement in the NCAA 's top sixteen and
the baseball team's third place finish in
the College World Series.
Women's athletics also had a !.UC.
cessM season, Brandt added.
The Coalition Against Racial Exploitation (CARE) was ~heduled to
JII'Ole't at the luncheon to draw alumni
atteoljon to SIU'8 holding of stock in
comranies that do business in South
Africa.
The South African government
practices aparatheid, a policy of racial
separation.
The group met in the lobby of the
Student Center but Iftt when Bruce
Swinburne. vice president for student
alfairs, told them they could not protest
without a solicitor's permil

Li'l Abner and company end
43 years of comic strip reign

NEW YORK (APl-U1 Abner. the
fictional It-year-old yokel who IlUrviwet
aeven presidents and grew to become an
Ameri("an institution. will disappear
from 11M! eomic 8tripl'l next -u.. His
creator AI Capp is retiring at the 81e 01
68.
The painfully shy and impoverished
hillbilly. who lived in Dogpatch. U.S.A.,
wiD make his final appearance on Nov.
13. Leavi. . with him are Daisy Mae. his
ever1JW'Suing Ilirlfriend and Iatter~y
wife. and Mammy and Pappy Yokum.
They were but a few of the dlaracters
that Capp described in the syndicated
comic strip. born of ~ Depression, in
A,«ust 1934. At its height. the strip was
syndica1ed in 900 newspa pers arour.d the
world. It is now ("arried by about 400
ne'A- spapers.
A ('Omic s. ip that could be I'Nd for
huml.r alone. "Li'l Abner" was
recoJl:uzed b!I most critics as a satire of
contemporary life.
F..arly readPl'S. fresh from the worst
daw ." the Depres.'Jion. df'lighted at
Capp's portraits of down·to-earth hicks
wbo prevail over abject poverty.
They ~ould scorn J. Fatback
Roaringham. the porcine stereotypical
rich man: la~h at General Bullm()(t5(>.
thf' musded and mustachioed proto!ype
of a big busint'SS shark: mock Lena the
Hyena. a.rchtypical ~ly women. and
dPlight in "schmoos." the Httle animals
that WOUld drop Mad with pleasure to
satisfy someone'. bllnliter.
"~patch U.S.A." said one penon
associated with the strip. "was a yokers
r-radise w~ every')Pt' loafs and eats
turnips and pork chops until they are
jolted out of it by some disaster which
they bri~ about by their own innocence
or avarice."
It was a Iiberal·leani~ 5t!iP bom in
an t"ra when masses went jobless and

hungry. But as the times changed and
Amenca's place in the world and
~~ strength RJ'eW. Capp too P'
In
~.n. has been ~ "'increasingly for hi. conservative
writings and politics. He autborfod a
column and lectured extensively on
college campuses. dentUlcing left-wing
student groups. In his comic strip. he
portrayed them as Students Wildly
Indignant about Nearly Everythi~ SWINE.
80m Alfred Grald Caplin in New
Haven. Conn. in 1909, Capp was drawn to
cartoonin« by his father. who used to
draw comie strips (or ilis family's
amusement using his children as
subjects.
In 1927. he landed 8" job with The
Associated Press and penned II strip
called "Colonel Gilfeather." He left that
about five years later. and was credited,
as a ghost·writer. for making Ham

't.latter

_

~=:er:'JU: ~~~~rirr
was in 1933 and 1!Dt.

Council approves
rezoning of land
A request by CarbG....dale df;-yeloper

Gordon Parrish to rezone a 2&-ac.'t! plot
01 agricultural land intn a planned
business area was a~.ved by the
Carbondale City CGlDCd Monday night.
mare than one )'Hr after ~ request
was originally made.
The request, which was tabled at the
Sept. 19council meeting. passed Monday
by a vote of 3-1, with one abstention.
The land affected by the rezoning will
include Parrish ~lf borde~ on
the soutll by illinois 13 SIVA on the west by
New Era Road.
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Tenant Union says donn
has 'cleaned up its act'
By~ottEllis

siarr WrUft'
Wilson H .. II has eleant'd up its ad and
is impro\'inlllivin~ conditions. a Student
T('nant l7nio., official. saId Mondav.
Rick Pt'rry. acting tenant union
coordinator. said the environmE'ntaI
conditions of Wilson Hall have improvt'd
considt>rably. He added. however. that
more imoorvements could beo made at
the off<ampus dorm.
"I'~ bt>en ovt'r ther. and the place is
a lot ell'Snt'T now." Perry said. addiRll
that the bathrooms are clean and in good
shape.
Perry also said students riRJIts are
now beoiRll obst-rvt'd Oy Wilson Hall
"Disregard for sh:dt>nts' right!! and
those kinds thinlt'l are stoppi~ now."
Perry said. "We've received no complaints about Wils,.", Hall recently."
In an Ault. 30 It'iter to LTmvl'I'Sny
Hou5i n lt Director t'\am Rioella. DE'nnis

proval status at this time and we won't
revoke tht-ir status this Sf'TI1t'!iler." said
Busch.
Adamczyk said Monday that his
position on Wilson Hall ",as unchanllt'd.
in SPite of r.portE'd improvE'mE'nts in the
dorm.
". think thi" matter is of contmuing
concern. Wbether they (Wilron HIll are
going to maintain t~ improved
standards is what is ;'nportant."
Adamczyk said.

Adamczyk said hl" still wants SI(1 to
revoke Wilson Hall's off<a:TIplls approval statuli becausE'
the dorm's
continuif\ll history of problems. not just
for Its recl"Ilt woes.
Wilson Hall mana~mE'nt offi('ials
Wl'I'e not available for coml!lent Monday.
In addition. Adamczyk said hE' wants
stU to stop its practice of appmvinf! offcampus living CE'nters for sophomore
hnusin~. In his Aug. 30 letter. Adamczyk
"callous disregard" for student statt'd that this University Housing
problems and askE'd sm to revoke polk~ should beo terminated.
Wilson Hall's University approvt'd living
Sam Dunnif\ll. student body viCf'
Cf'nter status.
pl't'SidE'nl. said hE'. Bus... h. Perry. Rioella
Adamczyk's letter also char~ that and other SIU officials met with off·
Wilson Halls "cleaninlt and main- campus landlords Friday to discuss
tenance" were "inadequate."
various bousing matters and problems.
C. Thomas Busch. assistant to Bruce
Dunning said the ml'eting was
Swinburne. Yice presidE'nt for student desiltlled to improve communications
affairs, said Monday that sm wiD make between the- t:niwrsity, off.-campus
no decision on whether to revoke Wilson , landlords and the stUtJents. However.
HaU's off<ampus approval status until DunniDlt said the WilsJII Hall W35 not
January.
diSCUllSed at ~th. lief aUSt" everyOM at
"No one is in dal1lter of losinlt their the ml'etinll yoas in p'l!Ileral agreemE'nt
approval status right this minute. that the dorm's r<'JI1ditions were imWilson Han is on a probationary ap- proviRlt.

or

or

:1~:~ki:!':~~I=y ff:i:d~~~!:

AhE'1 was a candidate in the year-I~
SE'arch for a permanant manatler and

tortion in offiCf' IoJd a ft'deral ~l" thaI

t'irs.~r~~~l" Hmry S

Wi5('said

('hal1J!e for a mIt' iocTt'8!'''- ThP

iocTt'a!'f"

~~~ ~=it thai month hv ItIP U('I'nn

Hf' is al!lO a('('ust'Ci of orft'riT12 an
ilK"ldr('!"'c~,,:n T$:!...roalr..~ea~ni~!~~..!:f ~.tIP.;J!,

was ftC'f'fttiy alfered the position. Ht"

he would

...

~i:m~::'"tn.t~-b~~':'"
aut named in thE'lndictmml
.
Sept
"..
.
M<-veoy.
alld ffum~ _

!Ie

hedule a trial date lalrr for

~idf'd to takE' the Kan.'3s C'il)/ offPI' form('r Mayor John lIoir\,pY. formPI'
~_at~~~-w_i.c;('~is_as_lt'Pu_~" Police flIit'f William HumphTE'Y and

....._ __

"an~m.nt for me
:,;':d:;., j.:7~~~::u::n;~:~f::l= manallftllftlf
field."
job

Abel. who becamE' actir~ mana~PI'
artPI' formPI' Arena I'ttanall!er Oean
Justice resigned in July. 1976, said he
will leave the University on OcL 14. He
said he will asswne the position of
manager of a ~vention center in
Kansas City, Mo.
Clarence Dougherty, director of
campus serviCell declifted to CGlllment
when a new manager will be named. "I
recejvf'd his resignatiaG this morning."
Dougherty said Monday. "I expect we
will need to re-opetl the search."

Former Herrin city officials
claim innocence in extortion

Of~~~~~A~~"':tt~~PI'ofC!~ ~~~i~,.s.i'!.fr;:J~.t~.;;:.. T:~i~:~!i

Abel resigns Arena position
to manage convention center
By Kathy Ft._iRan
F..menaiDm.... t Editor
Jim AtllPt. IK'ti. . manallel' 01 Vb. Srt1

Ridin'high
Mary Ki"9 (right,. a senior in public relations. and Jeff L_is(left). a senior in
poIltlcallCl_nc_. sha,4td 0 VoIGt in So",rday's Homecoming porod. on Illinois
..~-. n. two .tudet.;, _ this V-r', Homecoming ...1_ and a.ou.

_.
1ft

__

th. a ... _-

here,,·

"I'm not ~ happiest
Abel
said. "I really don't want to get into any
of it. I would just rather lo!ave, go
somepl2Ct' !lind start over.
''The COOVt'Rtion Cf'I'Iler is one of the
top 15 eorlvE'ntion Cf'nten and trade show
spaces in the ('niled States." Abeol said.
"I'm V""" i:rressed with the way
-'J

they've band)
things."
Abel said that the Kansas nty Cf'I'ItPl'
al'prna<'hE'd him about the position about
two months a~o when he wasn't sure
a bout his position with the l1niversity.
.............rty sal'd that .... was aware
..............
......
Abeors indrcision with the job for about
"U;1'ft or four weeks.

or

c:\rC'Je.;. &..qf'Ru::ii." w:.atill

and unatwe to atlE'nd tilE' arraitplment
with the otlwl' three. his attorney said.
RWISE'II collapst'd al the WiJlj'amson
rounty J~iJ em ~Jlt 23 soor. after he> was
arrestt'd. His attoroey said hf'may hav('
had a heart attack.
The jud~e po~tponE'd Ru,,~('lI"s
arraignment until hl" can appear rn
court
four men arE' attust'd
vioJatin,!
the Hobbs Act. a ft'dt'ml law in,..oIvi~
the interferl"n('e with intert'rstate
... ob . .
•.. _.....
rommt'l't'eu:; tamm~pmpt'rty Wll..-r
the color of official riRJIt" and the abuse
of ubr offi
p
Ie
ICt". 'nd ...... f
II......
McV~. flO••-as I idn> or a ('2n.. y

ThP

or

c."

'''-

...... '111

1'IIIcwn>".

~O~i~~::;o

.-u

;::::1.,,':;;::

~£~ and Pft'SOIIS in tftorrin.
Humphrey. 54. was indicted fill rn....
othf>r rounts al'nlSin,! him of ":orti~ a
total of 'lft.OOO fTNll ppT!'_ in Hf'lTin
Thf' ~i~le ...ount aJ(ainst ~ormak~.
5!. a ...roSC'S him of n't"t'ivin,! $1.5(11 in
....sh from rt'Jll'~ntativl'S of tlw C'ahl..
tel('\'ision rompany in 1m while hr was
a membt>r of the Citv roundl.
A('... ordin2 to iht" indic.-Iml'nt.
Shoemake allf1/:t'dIv took tht- mnl'll'\' in
t"x ...hanjli" for votin-~ in favor of an .or
dinanCf' t"lItE'nmn" tlw ('ahlt' firm'"
...
fran ... hi5t> in Iht- city.
Ru~1I wac; charit'd with twn c-nttnts
of extortion and one of --rjurv.
...

Fire fighting isn't easy when there's no fire to fight
By A*isStn• • •-

can put an offender away in a state penitentiary from ~ to thff'l" years. or

s&.aw.....

. Ret him a fine of up to $10.000. or both.

Someone in a campus dormitory pulls a fi... alarm.
The Carbondale Fire DepartmE'nt dispatches a crew of fire figbtft'S from
Slatkin 2. Iealled at -.S. oakland Aw. 'n1e fire fighters rush to the dnrmitGry where they find·no fire, no smoIt~. nothinRAnot,,", fable alann. Twenty minutf'S haW' passed.
A couple tilt years -«0. !lay!! Assistant Fire Chief Everett Rushing. SUt'h an
incident happened at Netoly HaD. No fire. Justa falsealarm.
Meanwhile a house was b1A'1lini in Northear· Carbondale.
'~ were three ch.ildren invotved and they lost aD their clothes:' 1liiY!'
Rus'"ng. Fortunately. nobody was injured.
But the fabularm at Neely HaJJ had rt!qUirEd that ~ of the trurb heillll
ust'd to fight ..... blaze btl> pulled away to answer the call.
The Carbondale Fire Departmf'llt has to deal with many faIR al.rms

Ray Schlajler. a llniversity Safety officer. says a false alarm is "a",
alarm in which there is not rnsonable possibility of danger."
Schlaf!er says the dan~ thing about false alarms is thltt it is like "the
boy who CTied wolf." The m~ people experiencl.; falsE' ldarms the Ies5
concerned thev are when thev hear an alarm.
A false alarm is not the only problem with which fire ~hters haw to
contend.
Trash dlute fires. 13 of them sinet' school started in late August. haw been
plaguing dormitories in east campus.
The fires occur when IOIIIl"OIIe throws some burning object down the
mute.
"That's anon." says Rushing.
Rushing says there is no way to figure the cast of sending out a crew of fire
fighters to a false alarm.
He says the main thing the fire department worries about is that eftry
time an alarm is I'fteived 1200.000 worth of equipnent and seven men havt"
to beo put out CIft the street.
How do fire and safety people stop fall!lE' alarms and trash ~hute fires?
"We spent several thcRaand dollars inslalling glass coven on the alarms. " says SdJIajler. Also the trash chutes haw been monitored and haW' twn

~:"Ava that alt~h faIR alarms are turned in aD over rarbondale. the ilreatest prublelra is with the donnitAlries. "Specially Rrush
Towen.
From May I, 1918 to April 30 01 this yM". . .ys Scatt Rattel', . .~ city
manatler.12l nIls were ftftived by 1M lire department. Of thew- 0Vft' a
third. m. were false alarms.
Some of the false alarms ~an be disc:culted as ..vin« ben taOlled ~
some sort of mec:hanical failure. sum as the spiders who hln'. artivat.a
alarms in 1M romm ..lications Ruildiftll. others are ('8. . . . .", !IOInf!IIIM"
pum. the alann for .......~
. ,
Transmittil'lll • fallle alarm, sa~ Jahn C'lemmon1. an ~tant Ma~ s
attornfoy ,.. Jackson ('GUIlty C'imKt ('ourt ita Mu~-horo. IS a feleny which ,

Icrled.
''1bere's very little we can . ,•• he says. '''I11ere's a c:ode of ethics a~
students 01 "'m not • sni~.· ..
Sch_er says the only . .'/ to raoIv. Ole problem is throudt peer Ib'fIUP

~

among studftlts.

Rushillllaf(n'eS. 5llyir.,c. "The po;-epIe who are Raing to haW' to put a !\Wp 10
it .... the people who live there."

~entary

Impending strike
will benefit more
than custodians
When an indhidual finds something wrong it is
difficult for that one person to make enough noise to be
heard. So what's the soIutior. . ' He can just forget about
the problem and (1:0 along With ttlt> status quo-or he
ran o~aniZt> a group of people with similar views to
have a .. rt"a!~ impact
The I"l"Cent dt"bate on whether Fniversitv teachers
lI.... ould or should not honor picket lines if "t1ni,rersity
custodians strike is a case in point.
{'nless l"niversitv officials meet union dt-mandll the
<custodians will strike Oct. 6. Some teachers say ttlt>v
will honor the picket line-!!. The custodianS are
demandin(! an II percent pay hike, which would place
th~m on ttlt> same pay scale as custodians at SIU·E.
By joining striking custodians. teachers will make it
clear to the administntioo. once and for all. that tho'v
are opposed to salaf) ale differences between ti~
twc:> campuses.
Salary scale differenCe-!! are not limited just to the
custodial staff. Student workers al SIF-C are paid !5
cents an hour less than student workers al SIU·E.
There is also a discrepency in tuition between the
two campuses. While it is trut' SIU-C and SIU-E are
two separate campuses. they are linked by ttlt> same
governing board. One campus should not Jilet
prt'ferential treatment over ItIt> ottlt>r.
Some students have voi~..i concern over teachers
honoring the picket lines Having paid their tuition,
they expect teachers 10 be in classes. 1lIose students
should realize that s'ilary differences which
discriminate between the two campuses affect
sludents too.
By joining forces, custodians and teachers wiD
present an organized front. That's the kind of clout
lTniVf'rsity officials will be for.:...d to Iislen to.
Tony Davies
Student Writer

"· ·
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Post OffICe push to limit campus mail
disguises grab for further monopoly

·

Bt- it rain. sleet, snuwor hail, nothing stops the U.S.
Mail-e;pecially when it comes to grabbing all the
=l~ can to support its own overburdened postal
If the Post Office has its way. intercampus
correspondence from student organizations which is
now carried free by the C'ampus Mail Service wiD
have 10 be acrompanied by su~ficient postage.
Howl'ver, these student organizat.;'lIlS land other
grO\1pS that now use campus mail but are not directly
opl"ra't'd by 'hE' liniVl'rsity I may gl" a reprit"Vt" ~f an
ongOing Postal Service study reveals that similar fret>
mailing privileges are being used by organizations at
ot....er Universities nationwide and is thus a~ ~
controllable situation.
If the Pm;t Office is not forCf'd to drop its propoNl.
OOzl'flS of groups which now use the free mail service
to send nt"wsletters. bulletins, schedules and other
rorrespondence to members. faculty advisors and
fiscal officers wiD find themselves in serious financial
difficulties.
What the postal service is really asking is that it be
paid for 'he delivl'ry of mail Il'hich it 11t'Vt'r f'W'n
handles. Such mail. which may be sent by student
activity organizations, fraternities, sororities.
honora. J and professional societies, and faculty and
~~~ S!!~:tioos. is handled solely by the Campus
Th," Campus Mail s.rvict" ",,",Iv" lin rundint from
the Postal M>rvice for the services it performs, according to Robert Dees. director of the Uni't'el'Sity's
post office. And campus postal workers are not paid
by the U.s. Postal Service but by the University, Dees
said.
Thus. if anyone has the right to charge for intercampus mail. it is the University mail service, not

,·.s. Pm;1 Office
The Postal Service is trying to !tet a piece of this
action via federal regulations that allow ~ a
"monopoly" on letter carrying. Monopoly. which has
become a dirty word am~ othl'r fieldll of American
business. ~ms to be a way of life at the U.S. Post
Office.
Thl' Campus Mail ~rvicl' Ilt'ls away with frt'f'
m-Jivl'ry mit' 10 an "exception" to this monopoly
knolo\'n all tht" "Iettt'rs to C'arrit'r" C'lauM-. which pt"r·
mits official mail from univt'rsity dt-partmPiII.!l and
famlfy
tit> C'arrit'd w:tnout {,S. pn.~ta2t'.
The Posta! Service daims that mail from these
student groups and "'her organizations not dil't".:tly
operated by SIU is not included in this clause and
therefore requires proper postage.
sru won't be the only university affected by the
outcome of this debate. A similar controversy is oc·
curring at the University of Illinois. And since the
Posta! Service study is being conducted nationwide. it
appeanl that all universities in the country which
perform their own postal duties wiD be affected.
Hopefully. the survey will reveal that the same fret>
mailiB« privil~t!S practiced here and r. the
t,niversit:v of Illinois are also ~ng practiced
nerywher"! 1'1se. If this turns out to be the case. the
Pastal ~yi~ has promised to ·~dft .. what
mail is Included in the letters to carrier clause.
F~aJ regulations or not. it·seems silly to suggf!'5t~'"
that tht' P.S. PMt Offict" r('('l"iwo payml"n' (or maU
which is a('lually handled by a division of this ~
l!niyt'rSity. Whm it comf'S to inlen'ampus mail. If thfo
I
Postal St-rviCf> dnt>sn't pla:v .ht' 2ame. it shnuldn't
make tht' rull'S
-Steve Kropfa
Staff Writer
~
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Research requirements ensure better teaching'

By Je.. Ness
8I.aff Wriler

Research l-equirements for the achievemmt ot
tt:!lure are being questioned by students and teachers
alike since the Journalism department and ottlt>r
campus departments have lost faculty members who
lacked published research.
Altho.Jgh there is room for compromise on both
sides. it must be realized that research serves a more
vital purpose in the academic world tlJan just to add to
the !lIory of SIU's ivory towers.
The two most importanl I"l'asons given by Jamf)S
Tweedy. assistant vice ~ident for academic affairs
and research, for reqUlring schol3rly work are lilat
research keeps a teacher's knowledge! currenl and
thai research has a positive influence on the teachers
and through them. a positive affect on their students.
In both cases, the student standll to gain from the
(acl that their teachers are inv~ved in research.
Students gain from research requirements for
teachers because it forces teachers to keep abreast of
new developements in their disciplines. Many
students have had a class where th'! teacher seemed 10
be using notes from 10 years ago. I'i!lt only can this be
boring but it can be harmful to the student. Instead of
learning about the newest developmmts in the field.
thE'student learns only what was known 10 yeanl ago.
The stu1ent is cheated.
Students also ·!lain from being taught by a professor
who has been ~rsonally involved in an area of expertise. When a professor works on a projectspending marlY hours on research and thought-the
teacher Is n<~~lD'ally more involved with the topic than
if he has only read about it in a book. Sttxhants can tell
whm their professors are interested and irNoIved in a
subject. That interest makt!S the class IIl'Jre exciting
for the student and the new expertise the professor has
Ilained through research makes the class more
profitllble for the student.
These two reasons are the basis for requin.. that
Paqe.t. Dally E~. October.t, 1977

scholarly research be done by all teachers who wish to
be promoted and given tenure.
Under the current guidelint!S for promotion and
'.enlD'e, the evaluation of evidence of a faculty
l1Iemm's performance in relation to established
university criteria is the most important consideration in awardi~ a teacher tenure. Teaching,
scholarship and professional service are the three
critf'ria used for evaluation.
Publishing ~:!r{'h in journals, presenting papers
at symposiums and writing books are some of the
traditional methods of docummti~ research performance. Tweedv added that the kindll of research
that are acceptabie may be more specifically defined
"itmn each separate discipline.
The I"l'al prnblt'm lies not in the fact that research is

Gommentary
requi,". It should be. The real problt'm lies in the fact
that these general guidelines are nol tailored to each
discipline.
Tweedy said the promotion and tenure guidelines
were purposely wnttm in a j!eneral manner to allow
each department the option of deciding what it feels
should be defined as acceptable research.
In cases where teachers have been denied tenure
and relieved of their jobs bet-aUR of a lack of
nosearch. the problem can be attributed to the failure
01 the departments to take the general MUideiines one
step furdlel'. Each discipline has lhe option to tailor
research ~idelines and define the requirements to
suit their own departments.

If departments do not take advantage or this 0pportunity and if they lose J!ood teachers because UIe
general lluideJines don't quit·! fit their departmmt,
they have no one to blame bu1 themselves.
Joseph Webb. acti~ dil?.:tor of the School of
Journalism, said that the journalism department has
been guilty of not drawing the promotion and tenure
~idelines to fit the kinds or research ils faculty Is
inVolved in.
"We've not made a case for an alternative
restnrturing of the Iluidelines." Webb said, explaining why the department has lost some good
teachers in ~t years.
.
But a change is in the offing for the journahsm
departmmt. A rww proposal for thP. evaluation of
professionallv-orienlf'd publications is being prepared
now by
members of the School of Journalism,
Harry Stonecipher, associate professor in journalism,
sa·d.
New kindll of research, Sl.1Ch as publications in
newpapers and oommunicati<JnS in the electronic
media. would be added to the traditional journals and
periodicals regarded as acceptable publications.
This still leaves the problem of the teacher who is so
loaded down with teaching and service respon'
sibilities that he has no time for research.
Sabbalicalleaves and off~ampus dutl assillnmmts
are available to roi'lieve teachers of their responsibilitit!S and enable them to devote undivided at·
tention to research for a specified amount of time.
Tweedy said. ~ leaws are available under the
present IltJidelines.
Although the overall reputation of the institution
gains when a professor receives nAtional or ilttt'm8tionall'l'C~'ition ror research. this;s actuallv a
minor reason for askinll that eaC'h teacher 'do
rest>arch. It is impprative if we are to maintain a high
quality of education.

some

by Garry Trudeau

'V.rewpoint
Tenure review is
fair, consistent
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By Ellu ....th E.mH
Pnf...... Philasophy
In tht' t'OUl'!lt" of a F'a('ultv Sf-natt" di~u~o;ion of
Iht' tmurp documt'nt St-pf 20 thE>rt' wt'rt' somt'
farulty mmmt'nts which M't'mt'd to f'Xprf'S5
rritieism of tht" review of tmure and promotion
at ttlt> vice pr~idt'ntial Ip"t'l In Iht'S('ptemhPr
Ot'wslt"ltt'r of the Carhondale F'edf'I'Btion of
l'nivl"rsity Tt'aehl"rs tefTTI thE>rl" wao; stron~
rriti('ism of "'ranlt "ortm, vi('t' p~idfflt for
aradPmic affairs a,,1 l?!Warrh. whi('h allt'2Pd
"('haM" al'ld "arbitrariness" in lhE> r('vi(".\'
process. r\pp;'lIanlll 10 Iht' noard of Tru.o;tet'S
marlt' !<imilar charJ2~
It M't'ms to mt' that it is timt" for tht' fa('ultv to
ao;k: Art' rt'view procedurt'S abo,'t' tht" rlt'p3rt·
mmt::' or IhP m"~t' levt'l 10 tit> rej('('tt'd
whatp"!'r form tht"v takt'7 Is ItIt>rt' t'Vidt'nCt' thaI
thf' reviews whIch hav(' bt'm ('ondoctM art'
unfair7 Are thf're smJ1t' procf'rlurt',; or lluidt'liJ1f'S
lA'hich would ohviate such l'riticisms. and. ij !'IO.
what7
In IhP past. nuctuatinll and int'fft"t·tive ,...::ews
on 11M> vice prt'!lidf'ntial levt'l It'n major
discrepan<'it'!l in tht' standards for to::-nure and
promotion from 00t' part of tht' "flivel'!lity to
another. What would t'arn a full proft'S.q)rship in
one schnol would scarCt'ly qualify I1IW' for an
as.<;ocialt" prnft'!l,<;orship in anothE>r. Also. in tht"
past, ttlt> prt'judiCf'S of chairpprsons or committet'S f'"dudf'li somt' quatifit'd ppl'SOOS 'rom
tt'n,,,,f' and promotion. Ont' of tht" functions or tht'
"il'€' p~idt'nt for acadt'mic affairs is to 1'i"Vit'W
recommt'ndations from difft'rellt units ,<;0 that
su('h discrf'pan<'it"s and iniustiCf's shall ht"
minimiZt!d; I believe Horton's rigorous reviews
and his direction that individuals can f"--'r.lrd
dossiers to him f'Vm if tht'y have bH>n rejected
on lowt"r It'vt"ls have served to 8('compJish this.
Naturally, such prot't'dures will overturn!Wlmt"
dt't-isions and tMoeomE' tflt" lICt'asien of 1'E'SE'fItmmt and criticism. Without a knowledJte of the
circum!'tanCf'S or individual caSt'S it would 1M"
impossiblt' 10iudllE' individual cl«isiOM madfo by
Horton. It is nnlf'Wtrthv that on aev.'ount of SUl"h
cases. tr .justifications· for tIM" l'ha~t'!I aJ(ainsl
him. haVE'
hPf'n
to_mv
knowledllf'.
familiar
with
_ aivt'n,
ra _ _
__
0" .1 ....... IIlDam
...
the ('f'IIT Nt"Wl'letl..... and In that ('a. . tIK'

faculty !'t'it'VallN' ('nmmitlef' uph..ld Horton's
dt't-ision aJ2ain..o;t thp unit and mlleJre I'f'("Ommt'ndalion
In his a('('f)tmt
his own prfl('edUl? Hnrtnft
!<aid thai if two prrreivt'S a dis~~ ht>tWft>n
Ih~ dMsin and th.. re('ommt'nda'tion ht'
ctisc~'WS tIM> l'ast' with tllfo dt'an and gives 11M>
coHeat" tht" opportunity to product" t"vidence
suPJlflrtil1$! Iht' orillm,,1 n'l'Ommt'nriation. If no
furthfor t'Vidt'n('.. or jushficalion for thE> l'oll~..
and unit dt't-ision is fortbeominJ( 1M> makt'S tht'
dPt-ision wh~h tIM> dns.!~it"r .juc;tifit"S, and pmvidt'!l
:m r"planation 10 tht' unit and l'ol\~f'.
1'ht> pt'rsoos aff('('ted hy tIM" dt'rision havf' an
npf)ffl1unity to appt'aI to th.. pl't'!lidt'nt or tht"
Jucicial Rt"Vint noard and thus to have the
dPt-ision rt'vi_f'd hva faculty Jlmtlp. In only I1IW'
of tht>sp MIM'5 has Horton '5 decision hft>n
nt·.... tumt'd
It !It't'ml'l to Im'that the review is appropriate,
tIM> prot't'dunos adequatt'. and thE> l'hal'lll" of
ch.,olic ftI' arbitrarY decisiool'l unfoundt'd !In far
as avnilahko Mlickonn- has shown. WE' maY
dis.'!ln't' \\ith !'lomE' dt>ci!rions madE' ~ Horton.
hut I think Wf' ~nuld l't'COIPIizt" his attt'mpt to 1M>
f'vrn·handN! and ('onsistE'nl. ff wt' art"
ch.,IIt'nlliOll! viCf' prt'Sidt'ntial 1"f'V~ or mn-hK-t. it is lip 10 tl'l to p~ a 5lIh!ltilute.

or

We want letters
Letters to the editor are welcomed and writers
may submit them by mail or iD persGIl to the
Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian. Room 12f7.
Communications Building.
..
In order to expedite printing of the kotters. eertain
proct!dures and policies have been rormulated:
L Letten should be typewritten. doub~.
and should not ex~ 2SO words. Letters exceeding
250 words will be editt>d with care to maintaiD the
gist of the articko_
2. Letters which the editors consider libelous 01' in
poor taste will not be published.
,. AU letters mast be stilled by the .. ufhon.
StudE-nls hust identify tbemselves by cJassiflCalien •
and majul'. facuJty membt:;-s by department and
rank. nonacademic! staff members by department
~nd POSItion.
4. Writers submitting kol.!ers by mail should include addresses and telephone numbers ror
verifications or authorship. Letters for which
verifICation eannot be made will not be publ~

'Letters
Teach public correct way to fire and keep weapons
'Ibere have alwav~ bH>n those who feel that the
private citizen has
business with WNponS. These
pt"Ople believe that citizens should submit to violmce
if the police are lIot at hand. Certainly it would be
suicidal to defend you!'S('1f against a man with a gun if
you were armed with nothing but bare hands. but ir
you wt're also armt"d ~'our chanCf's of SUtteSS would
only be determined by how good you were with the
weapon.
'Ibis is my opinion: Team the pubhc the correct
manner in which to keep and firt" a weapon. The most
danJ(erous person is the one who does not know how to
haPndle a gun saft"ly-the per!IOI1 who buys a ChNP gun
to protect his house and family and IeaVI!S it laying
around the _
for hia,';AoOW - . . . . , ...wi"', ·1Jen·t
n!Wtrtet ~." I1gM to own a _pun ~ •
lew ar. fools. Mally lJt!UIIIe drive poorly but that's no
reason to ban cars. GunS don't kiD people: people kiD
pt"OpJe. A ~n left alone won't hurt anYl'Jll8.
Guns are used by criminals who are criminals
because they break the law. What t'ffect will an anti-

no

~n law have on a man who livt'S by breakin~ the law"
The ~uns in the hands of criminals eertainlv aren't
going to be r~istl'red to tht'm. So how wOuld you
removt" tht>se Iluns" TtIt> only guns that would be
remo"t"d wauld be those of law·abiding citizt'ns who
~istered tht'ir Iluns as instructt"d.
Suppose Mr. cta).-poors proposal is takt'n St'riously,
and all the guns are removed. Tht> black market in
~ns would be trl'mt'Odous. MachiOf' ~ns and l'X'
p1C1Sives are illegal now but terrorists seer I to be able
to get an unlimitt"d supr.ly. Alochol was ptohibited in
the 1920s but Pt"OPle shU drank.
Finally. the U.S. l'onstitutton says that ttlt> pPOple
not the state or the county. have tht" right to keep all(
bfttr ....... and this ritfhi shall not be infringed. An)
infrllllfemenl on that I1ght wauJd ~ a very danRft'OUf
example. Given the ri8ftt to restrict weapons. when
would the Ilovernment stop?

KimC'arter

DuQuoin

Intelligent use of firearms should he encouraged
This iii in naply 10 ('Otnmf'nt:;~' t>~ "''!!"(t'!I;t Cla;.'poill
in Ihfo Sfopt 29 flailv f:~ptian
ThE' rist' in munfE'rs is hlamt'd on Iht" handl!lm
Thus. rt'Ct'nt l~islalion has hfot'n dt'signed 10 noquirf'
ft'I!lstralion of all fifl'arms. Anti-Run Ilmtlp!' c~' for a
han on privatt' ~f'SSion of handI!UJl.<;. Will such a han
prt'vt'nl criminals from ohtainin!! wt'apons"
P(l!ISl'SSion of drllJ!!' Is iII~al. "~o;f'SSion of hE>avv
f'ltplosivl'!C and aulomatic wropnns is iII~al. nut.
t~rrorists and ofllaniZPd C'riminals nbtain what thfov
.·ant thrnuJ(h tht>ir own ('hannels, N....... nrk's Sullivan
law h.'l!'l not halted tht' smuRJ(linll of slolm and ('ht'ap
handguJl.<; into that state
Anti-jlun l!I'oup!' pmpound m~th5 whfon 1hE>:v claim
that Ot'W it.12illlation will stop ('riminals Tf'd Kmnt'dy
and his anti-trun foilowf'f'S ht'lievf'rl QuPstion F'ivE' on
Iht" N.iVt'mht'r 3. !!JiG. hallot in MasSCI('htlSt'lts would
pallS and hN"om.. a manrlalE' for a n.'ltional han at lE'ast
on hanc\!lms. Thfo votE' wa.s two 10 0fIP ajlainst a han
UhviOU!<ly. thE> pc-opIf' of Ma~o;ndnl!lf'tts .·ant to kl't'P

'ht'ir hanrlJ!uns
Prn-l!lm I!rllll~. th.· :-';alionaJ Riflt' ASl'4X"ialior
irK'ludt'd. propoS(' stiff..r pt'n.,lti~ for ;IOV,'nf> ('om
mitlil1ll a ('rimf' with a firearm. II is also a mlSC'tv"
Ct'ptioo thaI I!un Inhbi~ prt'Vt'nt implt'mrnlalion ..I
ft'dforal!!un ('ontrollaws. law·ahidinj! 2un O\\'Tlf'f'!; me
not lobhy aj!ain!<t tIM> F't'dPrai F'irt'arms ,\('t. whirl>
prohibited a ""idt' ranJj!(' nf octivitie<; 1"t'laliru! 10 !hi
s.11t' of fifl'arms
Criminals respond to demand for chNp ~ns In
smujUllinJ( iIIf'I!al Olnd stolf'n firt'arms nnd am'
munition. The ~ovt"mment should t"nforCt' existent
I~islation and attempt 10 conlrol criminal 3('livitit'!'
hf'fort' impo.o;i!1Jl rl'!Ctrictions on law·ahidin2 ('itizf'Jl.<;
Tht'l? is no E'\'idt'nCf' Ihal Run control is a tit'tt'ranl
]\;ational and J1t'r,<;onal dt'ft'IlSE'·rt'la'f'd 1l"E' and in
It'IIiIlf'n' rf'{'r'"iion,,1 Ii!<t' of firt'arm!< !<hould hf' "',
coural!m nol rrslri('tf'rl
Rpn'~ladf

Fn'l'hman ..\(,(,f~mlin2

Meaning of Second Amendment is not closed issue
~ardi~ y~ ~n control OOitorial Sept. 29. let me
begin by poInhl1ll out that the intt"rpretation on the
Amendmmt is not • closed issue and that the
SupremE' rourt has 118ft't" "rult"d that the Second
Amendment has nothinf! whatsof'Ver to do with individual awnersbip of firl'afms."
~d

1'hfo pr...~ft rontrol intt'rpretatioo 01 the ~
Am~ haslraditionallv hil1l!M upon the wort'
"militia" Yf't in t'niteod !'Iaft'!l vs Cruikshank 1!lI7fil
and Pl'f'S5t'r \~ lIIirmis 1llUl61, 1M two olhE>r most
quoted caM'S. thE> Supn!mt" Court ht'ld lhat "IIM> right
10 kE't'P and hl'ar arms !!hall not tit' infrinJlf'rl Ih
(·onl!l't'!IS... The- (Illiled Stat.,. codt' lItatt"S thaI 0'The.
mititia of the t1nited Statt"S Cf)t1!Irsts of aU ahlt>·hndieod
malt'S at "...m:t !7 ~t"8rs of allt' and ... tmdt'r 45 ~ars of
8j!t'.....
•
ThE' ~ibilil:v III a -hurJ(lar t'ncauntt"rin~
IIrrn.-d IlPJIIl!'ition hal' surE'ly arcaunft'd for pft"Vt'fltinl!
tht'ns- .... '"" if IIK'rr ill no possibility nI C'OUntinl!
Mla('tly how tnan:v ,,",I!'nlial t'riQ1E'!; havE' failed 10
n>;llmali7,P rhlll o to Iht' known ~t"t'
armm
f1I'O(M"I"ty O\\'IK'I'S

or

Acddt'nts with fil't"'dnlts do occur. hut art' o\·t'r·
.ilelmilJl!ly the- rt'!IUlt of human error-just as
automobiie and airplane accidmts are rarely thfo fault
of the machinerv. GlDIS .lI'e. after all. inanimatl' nfl·
~Is.
.
J'he problt"m of rt'Sistance to a -military or ('Om·
mlDlist takl!'flVt'r was raiSl'd. A.o; an activ.. participant
in llUt"rrilla l'ampai(Zns in Burma. Thailand. 1.aO!t.
Cambodia and tht" Phillipint"S. I ('an state with !lomt'
authority that one of ttlt> most significant factors in tht'
SUC('f'SS of !l0IRt" of t~t" l'ampaigns and thE> faiJurt' of
th.. otht>rs wall diret't1v tit'd to tht" ability of tht' nat v('
popuia!iOll to ~ist terronsm h:v f~·- that is. with
;:..-al::-ly ownf'rl firearms. The Phillipint' campaiJVl in
197t is i~ ,,",I nnmple. In thE' l'nited Stat~ Iht'
midnight ra:<is 00 hlack.o; in tht" South t'ndt'd as Ihr
blacks were fi:mlly allowt"d to possess firearm ....
As tonI{ as we ~re ~paratilJl! myth from fact. 1l-t'!O
Ilt"t the facts straight. It is not difficult for ad informed
ppr5Ol'l toSt'(' who actually PPrpPtuates tJMo myths and
blatantly distorts thE> facts.
"ark Rurp..
r.rafluatt'. '~i!;torv

Dally Egyption. October., 1",.., PageS

B:vR~."q

SIIaf'Wrtlft

Perhaps tM ~siest music 1o enjoy

is Dixil'land jazz. ConjurinlZ imagt'S
of speakl'UYs and nappl!n. It Ia a

music of natural vi,or and vitality,
and whid! !Iel'MS to go in 5eVt'ral
diredions al 01lCl' only 10 COMl' out a
joyously biurting .hoIl'.
Thl' Memphis Nighthawks. from
<'hampailUl. who played at Ihl' BI'
Muddy Room, are a modem rein·
carnation of this posilivl' music. a
young band fl'ViviDlZ the rootsof jan
in probabl.v its mosl a«t"SSibie
slyle.
T!:r 'IIillh' ..··.··ks proved to be
di!IC:iplint'd and tight, Ilwir !OIos
tastefully ~raiOl'd and kept within
Ihl' context of thE' music to l'Dhance
1M overall sounu
Thl' S,gh'hawk.~ are Ron [)(owar
Iclarinl't. !IOprano and C·mrlody
!WIlIl'!iI. SIf'\'l' Jf'TISl'fI IlruJnpt'll,
JOt'I Hpl\pnv "rombonp" Oa\ll'
fo·.. inman ,bliss !lUll'. Mik .. MiIIl"
,hanjo I a .. d Bob Kornachl'r
•drums'
With Ot-war pro~;dllljl soml' in·

100ioWIDIZ

'or
PrafeuIOlMlI styli.,.

lor (Jd j8u.

Thl' Nijlhthawks' mU!lit' builds up
anticipation nalU\-ally. wilh nch
_g hE'ginni!ljC on a tht'ml' supplied
by <1ft(' prlormt'r. Jl'D!M!Il and
I"..al' played 1M most distinc:tiw
themes, followed by Ihl' !Keady
addititln of &Ida musician until thl'
!IOIIg readied a frenzied pt'IIk of
improviRd solos.
~ar is a truly IIIfted prrformPl'•
"uazin" in Ihl' spHd lInd clarity

Call457-~11

By Kl'lIM'tb Kwhl
Thl' a('Ol1sll(, snunds of Ellt'n
Millpr and Ihl' Rosewood Band wt'I'e
fl'3lured as part of Ihl' Studt-nl
Cpf!:!"r's Homl'('ominl! aclivilil'S
sa'urdav ntllht

The pt"rformancl' bt'gan .ilh
EIIl'D Milk-r at 8 p.r.I. in the
Rt'naissant't'Room Miller played 6and 12-slriRj! acoustic guitars and
IDrmoniea. SIll' !lUng (R iginal as
wl'1I as SODlZS by Joni Mitc:fMoll, Butfy
Sainle-Maril' and the Bt-aUes.
Milk-r'5 12-string guitar playiD«
was particularly !Iood. but sht'
!Iel'M('(\ to be strummiDllIhl' ktrilllt

in limE'. nol playinll noles.
Th.. Rt"naissal1l'l' Room "..,5 lit
With candles proYidinll the pt'\"f«t
almOllpht'rt'for Miller. Howl'Vl'r.lht'
R~ood Band would mOl'(' likely
lJIay al a squBrt' dallCt" lhan in a
.eandl<tlit cofferilouse.
Tht' thret' mU!lit'ians of itC1RWOOO
l'aeh !!anll and played guitar. _
played IIddll'. and anolhl'r played
mandclin. Tht'y p1ayt"d many in·
strumentals, 5Oml' from Ihl' Catskill
Mountains, soml' from tM Nitty
Gritty Olrt Band. Tht'Y also used
SIne Goodman !IOIIg5 for much of
thl'ir malt'\"ial.
l:nfortunately coll«livE'ly Ihl'
ID'OUP could nul stay tOllit'l!lt'r. Tht'y
bt'JIan to sound lillto tine soloists
playing at Ihl' ..IM timl' making the
music tark a ~ble bt'at.
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ELEVEN POINT RIVER CANOE TRIP
OCTOBER 21, 22 ancl23, 1977
Canoe from Greer Springs to Riverton

'16.50 per person Includes:
2 days canoe and "fe/ackef renfal and 5 meals.
Transportation Information ava"ab'e

Slln Up deadline: Oct. 14, 1.77
Sign up: Student Actlv~tl•• Center
3rcl Floor Stuclent Center

Tu.....y. Oct. 11/1:. p .....
Tickets go on sale today.
Student Center Ticket Office
'1.10 In adv.nc.
'1.50 at the door.
an SGAC Consort Presentation

&::t?c.~~t:a~~tNt
-

---..J--

For more information call Julie at 536·3393.
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Every Tuesday your
A&W Restaurant
lCeIE!brates Coney Day
featuring our star of

menu, Coney, for an
·mbelievable 25c

A&W
University MaD

Carbondale

Zappa razzes colb~ge at concert
By DIIft ErkIlHe

*affWrK-r
Franll Zappa really didn'l 11_
• ha' HOIII_in" .as befon
comihj( 10 Carbondale Salurday
Explainintl hP wasn'l a "coI_
kind 01 ppl"!IOft." Zappa asked a
ID'OUP 01 sllmnl illler-vi-. at ttIP
Marion Holiday Inn Salurday aflernoon whal it IIIpanl. SevPrllI half·
senl.M. d..~riphons laler, 1M!Ift"IMd 10 calch on.
"Wild ~1PtIP 'hrills...eh· ZaIJl)ll
said. ·~II ••·11 rise 10 the oeC8!lian.
How about rn..rlpatftors. You Ilnl
any dlt't>rlPadfors wllo ...·anna bP
.hippt'd omta,tp lomahl .. ..

pr~pnlPd
~nd·~hair

double-Ipld wilh
Ituilarist Adria"
BPlotw, aD arl 01 *m0ct'8c:'y .blett
ftf"ifies Zappa's I'I!tIpf'd for I •
lIIusidanshil» displayrd by l1is ""'
bind mt>lllben.
11It>band. _ sporli~ i!..::o 'akollls
oIl1n_rd p1ay.rs Petei' Wnlf and
Tommy Man a. _n :IS Ibcao 01
pprt'U5lIimisl Ed Mann. m..
dtalIPlIfl.oI Zappa's ~p'.ex 111M'
dtant[t!S and varied I_~ shap.lIlf.
TbPir IMl'Pdibl,. hlhl.
balalrf'd hand~ of "en
1a!ll", 7.appa~ "Ihin_ !"!It"'"
clIJSI~WI'·a·half-bPal .. riff willi
pl... n lH"f'('isian n'fWlfIII ttM> Ih,.....

~="
=-:~IPa~~;
as·yrl·unrKordrd com-

IP:::

i:nn.~Yi1ap~a~"!':.

Cf'lltuatiGnolhlslPad'playill({durilllf
Ihp t'OIIn'rt didn't by any IIIP_ put
fa band in tllP shadows. At _
poiDI. lIP .... ".,-fIII an un-

;:::; ':'':'':,:'-- . - . -

.-

Howard Kaylan ..,. th!> yocali.los.

Thr ('OM""

had It!! ''s''_''
_ I s . 100.. ftp«ialJy durttItl
"Pp JUlllpPci thP 1lf'Yi1." 'wheft
Zappa IIOId Ihfo dnil IBozzjoI Ius

•.~~!~!I~

FRAULEIN NIGHT
9 p.m.-Closing

16 Oz. Drafts

40,
Sp••drall
65.;

Kl~chen

ru--:t l'nrore. "Dynamo
Hum." Zappa ~:'ftll. from his
IllADlly 1UbdUt>d "8I(P . - - - .
h·.dinll tbP audipncp in Iland·
dapping, and jO'liall, aellnow·
It>dgint
~~ willi a
series of .. hey·hey·hey•. •• H.
~ 10 sliD be tlll1f'd inlD
fun
mtP -#'4 . . ''rOdI and roll M.-'·
ouri"1 tM HCOnd enC!OJ'P.
"t;lIIP1ariUo Brillo." . . . ing his
arms a& be played. awr~ Zappa
JeoIt
stag. hP IAIIcI the audienct; '0
out and celpbrale your
HOIII~ing." Most 01 us just bad

t.

I. t.

P'Sitions. Zappa 'onk ....". lip1twy an atn. 100. 1ft 1M lraditlon
pnnunity 10 work HtI .. ironic hmls fII 110m. 01 Zappit's fi_1 baiJds.
whi<"h pobd fun allhinp coIIPltialp (lrumrnnTrrry Bcnzieprovick"Cl11lfo
into his lIagp palter.
reidftll hi({lt ~ ... vocals
•
..
lhal NapolPan MlJI1II1v Rrod! OIK"P
Zappa I . - band IS b'~« by hrtluI!.ht 1-:: Zappa'5 ba:id. AI anot IIfor
thrpp ppl'!IOftS lban thP qui' .~ lIP pnilll durillfl a _
IIOfIII! aboul in!oun'd with I.st :illl. artlUnd. but hP com;"'erK't'. almos1 thf> wholP band
.. stili foilow'lIfl hillirndenc:-y toward joilM"d in 10 lIiD.l a multi-pan hal"
Ion.r !Pad IllDlar !IOIoI. OM fII tllfo monv n'lIIiniKf'IIt 01 'hP ... rty
few ....al roe.llllUl~r yinUOlOll.hls Mnlhrn of Imrf'lllim. a 51y" lalf'r
p1aY1Rll was Invftlhv. and varied. carried on wheft Ma.rt Volman and

::d

0.;"" t:-..

I...n· I.

""twn Zappa appean'd in 'lIP
ArPna lhat n,({hl. hIS causlj(" allitudr
1Ow8l'd coI~ and Hnrn_.lln!f
Wf'I'P inllK'I. Durillfl a t'OIIn'rt .hlCh
fClRCPfllralrd lIIoslly on n~,.. :.....'h ",,-nal ........... , ... -.....
and

...... for "fittlPs and beeT and a room
full
of
laillinl(
minialur.
polic:e an..··

Serving Noon till 9
Feot'urlng ~ lb. Sandwiches .

",0

10 thank him.

ClnClmCltheq~·'"

presents:

PIlOMISlD LANDS

LIVE WelL
Broadcast
Every Tuesday

Night
9:30-12:30
Ateoo-coo's
Games
Prizes
Trivia Cont••tl
Dance Cont••tl

-*.

Let'. Make A Dealt

'oea."'"

.he S.I.
Iowll... & .......Ion

toni......
7:11..at:tt
SIc

stu. Centw ......

c.n••- ••• u
c.rt.rvlll.

rM·r~~S

SIU vs NIU Football Game Trip
Oct. 22 and 23, 1977
Gametime: 1:30
2 Packag.. offereel: Transportation via SIU Motorcoach
Game Ticket
Motel Accomodations (Motel 6)

S11

Transportation via SIU Motorcoach
r;ame Ticket

$14
Bus will departfrom in front of the
Student Center at of a. m. in order to
arr~ve at NIU in time for the go me.
Sla" up cleatllI ...: Oct. '4. 1977
Sla" Up: Stude~t Activitiea :enter

3rdfloor Student Cent~r
'or ...... Information:

Call Julie at 536-3393

Frank Zappa. who thrilled a packed hcuse at fN
Saturdar night with his unuSUClIIt;~. of

A~

IftUSk and wild antkl. was anly one of -.y activities for ,tudents this weekend.

'Southern Corn/ort' provides
weekend of SlU celebration
NWc~

Jan Stiritz and John Mtodnanski, twa of SlU', cheerleadlng
!;quod, helped make homecomi"9 a sua:_ as the Saluki.
heat Lamar 9·5.

Phi Sigmo Koppel Fraternity
sponsored a homecoming b0nfire Friday night at the Arena
parking lot. The crowd was biQ
as people got psyched tor the
game and the weekend.

'" hPn thflMo alumni who ""UI'IM'd
10 Sill Hnm~inll '77 :apJ!Pf'd nn
campus IhPy suddpnly I'ft11pmbPrM
whal ..Snutllt-m CnmfOl'1" i5 all
aboul. as lilt-v pnjoyf'd a wt'Pkl'nd 01
~bralion wilh ihP SIU sludfonl
body. f ..u1ly and adminislration

IIhouI any mf'rry·maki.,. .. Imll'

lhoil folks l"t1U1d fit inlo an al~adv
n'Owdfod lK'livil~ sdwdult'.
.
A bonr~ and pPt) rally Friday
nill"t in Ihf' Arf'ftll parkinll 101
warmf'd up thP spirit for a ,mradl'
and thP SlU·I.amar fonlballilarnf' flit
Saturday.
ItPjpnnl.,. as fOarly as Friday
Tht' Salukis daimf'd a 9-5 viclory
afternoon. feslivities i ......ludPd jwt ower Lamar In a dole. f'V ....!y.

malchPd tramf' bPf~ a tTOWd 01
13.723. Thf' vieto" ffi.hralion
carried owr Into IhP 'nillfll a.~ Frank
l..aPP'l pnlt'rtailll'd a C'CIIIC'ft1 crowd
Inl~AI't'II8.

Fnr II. alumni who ""uriit'd. and
for IhP SIU :audPnl body. ··Sftulhl'rn
C..,IOI'1" • • a .......... oIlhal-'
1It~.

Student progront gets air tUne
"DPad " ..al." a !el"ision
myslery prof(l"am wrill.n, productod
IIICI direded by IlIMfer studftlta In
an f'illhl.wt't'1r worhhop 'his
_mt'r, will air Thur'!Ida, al 10::111
p.m. on WSIV If'kmsion, Chan ..... 1 II
'11If' show wal' wrillen bv Tom
"ishak and Chari" Pas('Of' ,
lD'aduate Sludf'IIls in thee'..,. and
. . . filmed in hlack and while. in
nrdf'r 10 _ive I'" "feel" nf 19441's

cfplf("tivr Ihril1f'n,'
Pl'Vtll'am,
'MIt' lIory
a~d a
•
d'
parlrf'l!lf !ellf'I"IIand I'" H_ of ,...
,,~~r Inll 10 Ihe Ih ..alt'r
JIf'f'PIe 11'110 want I'" !ellf'I"II, 801l! Jlf'p.ulmrnl. wnrbhops *alin_
rkhPll and ruin Ii< in I'" cnnl.nt of wilh ' ... pI"OdtK-lion ftId of lelf'vision
~lIf'1"11.
::.m~ I,::(':::'~red ar;ywhf're
'MIPater lIIudPnls Tommy Thaviu,
!'1ft SIlt'ddPn and Jan O'Connor
'two I"'al.., In!llnK'Io.... David
dil'ft"lf'd 1"'!Ihnw procIun-d "r Tom TPI'W'iK'" a"d JnIm Cannon. lauahl
HfoMI. a ID'8(fuale sludf'nl m I'" It.. work.'Ihnp and allo pPl'formf'd
puhllc visual ('ommunlulion lwo ::man mIt'S In Ihf' pta,.

,,""'V"

''''!ft"N'1

1u~1

Spec/a' tonight-Gin. Tonic 60e

Foosball League
storts this Tues. nlte ot 6:30
advanced" beginners divisions

Trophl. . & prizes-Sign up now.

SChool at any level means reading, .. lots of it. Keeping up with
thousands of pages can take a heavy toll in time and energy. and
grades. If you're typical. you read 150 to 350 words a minute. But
how do you get ahead of the rest?

Evelr.n Wood can triple your

read ng rate and Improve your

comprehension and study skills.
Hundmds of thousands of students use the Readang Dynamics
Method. They find reading less of a chore, Concentration and
retention improye, ~ttich can lead to better grades, A competitive edge IS important. , . too important for yeo ... to delay.

Prove It to yourself today!
Whether you're thinking of grad school or the job market. OJ if
you want to keep up with..course reading today. let Evelyn Wood
Readtn9 Dynemtc:S give you a competitive edge

In fact Evelyn Wood guarantees that you will triple your reading
rate if you follow the course correctly. or your full tuition
refunded. That's our competitive edge.

Attend. free

Evelyn Wood Mlnl-Lenon- at:

The Newn.an Center

715 S~ Washington
(at Grand)
J Jam; 4 pm and 7:30 pm TODAY
J J ~m, 4 pm and 7:30 pm Wednesday, Oct. 5
I Jam, 4 pm and 7:30 pm Thursday, Oct. 6

~ ...... Wood ....dl~ Dynamics •.

I.L.I The Com.....tI•• Edge.

If not, why
not stop in
at Frame Makers

and.eeour
complete line.

5498423

e..
!'~ ~"' Center
~ Man. 12 p.rn." p.rn.
Tws.-s.t. 10 •. rn.~ pm.

PREGNANT •••
and Troubled?
BIRTHRIGHT WILL HELP.

Impressionist fools most the peoplfi
Mlclllwi G_. .
!llaf'Wrilft'

_I_

"I im.ilM' Stonalor PfoIT~ was has sympath:v for 'hI' ormt'r
surprtlK'd whftl lit' a_M prt'!IidPnt.
His rt"pt'rtoiJ"t" of im ... rssiorlS
Ff'W S("hools rould alTalllZf' 10 havf' hIS It"~ Iht" ,,"I day." !laid
Prt'SidPr,\s Carl"" .•'ord and Nillon Mpllburjli. r.ashine Ibt" smiJto ... UIK'S rt"8ds likt' • C'Omhint'd Yt'n ..... · of •
",lIPn
imilahlll(
Jimmv
Cartt"r.
ltoll:vwnfld·Wallhinlllon.
fl (""
I'nlf'rtain at thf'ir homf'cominjli
nril!inall~ from Park Ridl!t". "Who's 'lihn.·' frnm Prf'!lidf'nl
f('!;li\'ilif'S. So STU. in.~tf'ad. bonkf'd
Bill Mf'lIburjli. an imprf'5.'1onisl Mt"lIburll joint'd lalt"nls wilh Kl'ft1lPdv 10 Jnhn 'liavllf' 10 Adlai
homf'lown lritond Oidl F.aslman. SIl'Yl'n5nn 10 Truman ('apol •.
~'hnse vnit't' and jIi('!;liculalinn,; a~
who!!t' hand plaYf'd hf'Iwt'f'n l\1t'lIhptjli ('an "I'n imilalt' a
idPnlinllo lhose of 1hE' ~idPnts
;\ stand-up romman. Mpllburc Mpllbur,fs 11m half·hour pt'f. wnman's voit't"-Julia fllild. Ihf'
famnwo ('hf"' of It',"isim.
drlt'5 imprf'SSions or political fijliuto.'S
Mt'llhUrjli hrut a M~It'm 8('!In a('('uralf' Ihat hE' onn" fnnll'd a
C'l'ftl. poinlt"d 1f'8lureo!t and a smilt'
Whitt"
Uoust'
,;witchooard
Ihal
is a ('J'UIIS hl'tw_ Jimmv
!1pf'f'ator. Oi"lluisilllZ his voict" 10
('artt"r's and Jiminv Cridlp"s
.
!'OUnd likp lhat nI' Illinois St"nalor
ftrmallC"t'S
and
also
a('C'(lmp;l~jt'd
If
hf'
"f'r wins it rampaien fflr
("harlt'S Pf'rCY. Mt'liburjli. Ihfon a
markf'li,. major al Iht" "niwl'lIity Mt'lI~ dunnl! hiS imilalion or political nfficp. may !IOmt'dav hi'
silliRl! in an audll'ftC't' walc-hinll
nI' illinoiS. caJlf'd 1hE' Whilf' H_ SlIlj!", Jnhnny ("a...h.
Mt'lIhurl! !lays. "Righl now, snmf'
:vnunj!
imprt'!l"ionisl
lalt' oot" nijlihl and askf'd 10 sppak
wilh Prf'Siciml Nixon Thf" "'hilt' Jimmv ('arlt"r is vt'J'Y popular. But mimickillj! him And nn """ will lit"
UOUSt' 0JI!""81or. lhinki,. shE' waf! !'Iilllon is a das... ic ('Omic fil!Urt" Llkt' laul!hine lnudrr lhan Rill Mf'lIbuT'JI .
talkIRI!
lIIinotS' Sf>nlor ~tor. (llaplin. hI' Int'S 10 do I!IInd but nnly
~!\Id Mt'llburjIi thaI 1hE' ~dPnl hnd Ilt'IS into ""O\"S(> I"",hlt'. ,. Fovl'ft
",I irl'd for I.... PV1"ninjli bul wauld Ihnujlih lIP pnkP!l fun al NilllWl
IhrouRhnuI Iht" t'vt'ninl!. Mf'lIbura
rf'lurr. his call IR IIIP morni,.

• Anonymous pregnancy test
• Meclicdl care
• Help w:th JOb pJacernep!

\"t'J'Y

• Education guidance

• Shelter home
• Adoption mformation

lfOAGEUMIfS

ft. .; co;:
illBTIR..I ""........'.LD
AND

'0

John·. All You CCln lat Days

$2.29

Monday ... Spaghettl
John's Old Fashioned Homemode recipe

Tuesday ... John·. Family Night

'_1peoch
....__
..... pl_ of . . .1. or
pl. wlth...-y tI, _ _•

Wednesday ... Buttermllk
All You Can Eat
Pancake.
Thursday ... Chlll Mac
With Solod Bar

79c

$1."

Friday ... Fresh Ohio Rlver$3
Catfl.h
.49

-----p ----~

"'--

With Salad Bar. Hot Roll & Butter

Or

GOLDEN FilED FILLETS
With Salad Bar. Hot Roll & Butter

$1.96
"

Saturday .•. Homemacl. Lasagna
John's Original Italian Recipe
Or Aft You Can Eat

2.49
$3.49
•

Sunday ... STIAWBERRY PIE
FREE with any dinner.

~oh.·. Orllll••1

p.ac.ll.a....
71.L ...... C. .......
Open7Doys
Sun.-Thurs. 6 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Fri.-Sat. Open 2.. hours

p~ 10. Daily Egy.,....

Octaber.t, 1977

.

-.~

.!:" ~'~

.. "

.., ..~

~--::":~::-

~f~?

-.~

Chicago ~ illegal drug traffre
earns pusllers a billion dollars
nnc",r;o lAP.
'fhto nalion'!<
tw .... illlll'r It'!<lifil'fi hfofnr.. IhP
Inp drua ..~ Inid a l'mRrt'Minnl1l Jfnu~ S4>11'r1 Cnmmilt .... nn Nar·
t"f>mmill"" lhal iIIf'Ral ""roin lrarfi~ rntic<,\hu!... f'nnlml h-adffl ~ R.."
in I.... ('hicaRn ,,",a lIC"(YtUnl~ for II 1A'!I11'r Wnlff.Il·N \' .• *hn Yld I,",",
hillion a :vt"8r In !III,". a fiJrUrl' Ihat a .... .fD.OIIIIlo lIO.nno ",,",in addicis in
.·nuld plat? it am'lIIIl I"" nalion's IhI' (llicall!" a .....
Inp rt'Iail buci_.
Th.. hl'arinR" a .... dPooilllnrd 10 IIII'":
Pl'II'r RftIlIilllll'r, anmini~ralnr nf ncnmmf'ndaliflns for .i!!!hl .. nirlll
Ih ....... dnal flrullE F.nforr .. ml'ftl 18_ In mmhal "m'IllRIiOll! from
\dminilliralifln .... id lhal virtuallv l\If'1Iit'n. inrludinR hankinR IlIw,", If'!
all h.-roin ~achinllE ClllcajlO comH 0011 I"" flow III mOIl"" In !\t"'IK"
Irnm !\tMit'n and is ronlrol,", IhrouRb ,,"ptlllllicalPd hankiftlli an~
"1m·,,,' PlIr!wrivrly hv a IIIrnup nf rn~m .. lhfIcf,o
~mllll!llk-rs aoo pPddI ..rs wnrkiOlli on
Rt'R!lin.1'r Mid IhI' IIPrrt'1'alO an'
div,dfod 1010 IWflllmu",. .... Ih !It'ninr
'-dn
tlnlh ,oM!< nf
JI.. odftI.ififll m .. m""rs nf Ihis _hrrs or ··cmlrol..... ·• livinR in
Mf'l(i('ft. w",,", IhPy a~ l"f'!<POIIl<ihlf'
far huvinll! npium Rum. rnnv.. rllll!! il
fa:,1v
71111 In 1.0IIII prnwtll'<.
inln hPrnin and mnvillll drulll< and
,\llhnuah nnt aD drool qlfo!! """"'" ..... WPt'n 11M' t 'nllfll Stalt'!!
a!~ handl«l ~ 11M> H..~ and Mf'1Iicn
.:_.., nn-ur in 11M> (lI~l!n arH.
''fhto nlhI'r Rmup. hi' Qld.
nf I"" drul!s H~ !Ol'II1 10 ",.,unRt'f' llf'lIPI"alim" mf'm""rs.
(·hicallin. ,..hit-It is I,", hub fnr tiVl'in Ihis cnuolry w~ I~ II'f'
~ribulion arross lIMo cnunlry, hi' r""pnnsiblf'
for
lIal"
and
distribulion Ma~ liwo on f'hica ....1
Mid

I""

':a~:'I=i=Vi~~=:

I""

mt1I\'

* Weeks Speclal*
Floor, Dorm, Rec Team, Shirts

20% off

S..ulh Sidr. RftI... inRf'r Yid
U(' addfoft lha' ht'f'nin il'lIOm_ha'
' - a,·atlahl.. in (lInR" Indav lhan
il '''It!I a v.... , 3Rn. !\Uribulf'O 10 {' S
and M..;ucan ""'1118 'n f'1'8di("aI ..
..pium n..ldo .. ilb
..hMnicals.
Rf'mIifll!rr
Inld
t"Hmmill ... lhal ma",r prnbl..m~
fl'dt-ral ;J1l''''''' f8f'" in .."mhltlinR lilthI'""n Imffi( innudP IhI' f'II~ with
.hit-h <inll! nfff'ndtors- ('3n mak .. h."til
and Imiml ~If'nrillll for druR
rrlall'fi rnnvil'lionlI. RPca.- nf Ih.....
hf' ~Id. 'hI'rt' art' 2.I11III fURiliYf'!<
from
S ('fJUrI. .-hafl[f'd Wilh
!It'lIinl! hard drollill.
nlinni~ (:nv .'ilm ..", R Thnmpoon.
al!wt 1.....1ifIt'd hrfOrt' 11K- ('f""mill ....
plUI!lIinR his prnJW1!Ial!l for (1a!l!l X
ft'lnm laW!< alia mpan!' III ('flmhollnR
hl'mIn~. t'ndtor 11K- !!OW"
nnr'~ plan. IIf'rlII'IIlI cnnviclf'd in
nlinnill nf .... 1Ii1ll! hard drulll< would
two imprisnnNI f... al ....I!'I ..ix v.... rs
.ilh nn prnvillinn for pmbaliCwt.

with order of 12 or more
Fastest Decal Service

I""

'1110. III Awe.

,t

'Big Brother' program. needs
volunteers for area children

IIyKa .... \.·...wett
S"",Writer
At'On AII.mativ.. PrnRrams
dtospf'ral.1y IIH'ds volunlHn for its
bill hrolh.r·sisl.r vrnRram. ac·
cordinll 10 Rick Kohlbach.r.
ronrdinalor nI 1M of1l3nrzal ian '5
youlh advnrlk'Y pt'Otlrams
"W.. nf't'd malurt' individualll who
a.... !Ii~ly williftlli 10 (-om mit
tMm!M'lv~ 10 I""ir li"~ b"'IhI'rs or
~:t1"!I fnr a minimum t( .. "'-s a
wl't'k for at If'RSI 9 months."
Kohlbach ..r
Hid.
Thf'Sf'
requin!mftlls an! I'II!n'!IS8rv 10 brst
Rrve IhI' child's 11t'f'ds~ "If a
vnlunlff'r only MW his lill~ brlllhI'r
on an il'n'RuJar basis or 510ppPd
visi!illll! h.m aftft" a "",,-,p!to monlhs,
It ..-1eI
~ 10 _akftl tiM'
dlilcl'lI lrusl in adults end 10 injure
his st"1r"maRf'," KnblbadIf'r and.

tift"

......u,.. - _ .... to . . .,..,..
ITIftI

or IIOphom_ '0 v..tun,""r,

bf'coaust" Ihry a.... mOrt' likf'ly 10

_'Yf'allln found lhall'-' m~lnRlI
IDvr It.. vnlunlf'f'l' IhI' t1ppOrlunily 10
f'Vlluale hill ....1.. ion.oIhip wilh his
lill~ brolhf'r and 10 rt'l'f'iVf' our
advict' and support All a J?l!Ular
ha!!is.·· This Yf'Br hf' plans 10 baYf'
mnnlhly mft"linu for all .h..
vnlunlt'f'rs allfOOd as - ' I.• .".....
"'..... iOli!S would l!iYf' nur ynhml""rs
a rhall('t' In ~ .... Ihrir f'1Ipt'Mf'IK't'S
and problftns wilb f'8dI olbf'r." IMo
!laid.
Volunlf'f'rs
may
('nnlat'l
Knhlhacher, lIu~.· nr Harris at
Af'nn iM'actq.. rtf'rs in IhI' "wtnt'ftl
'" 1M N_ Life CE'ftler III 913 S.
nIinnis A'If'.
'fhto pnJIIframs !It'f'Vf' about 30
""""" bfoCwf'ft'! 'hi' 81lf'!l nf. and 13.
'I'bt'y an! ~hl In IIIro\qIh srir
I?fertlll, word-nf·moulh rftftl"llis.
PBnoftt rftt'f'ral., .nd· Ihro. ..

'0

----............,.... . . ....

~ain

in IhI' community for D
numhf'r t( Yf'8f!1."
Thf' Pnllfram is an apprcWM
pralil'um !lalE' for cla_ in sonal
wf'lfa .... fields. but VolUnlff'rs _
·not ~irt'd 10 haVf' lraininll or
major intf'l"'f'!lt in Ibtose f.. lds. "W.
providf' IraininllE and on-!!!nlna
supporl for our yolun,f'''' •• ''
Knttlbacht'f' Mid
Voltmlff'l'S m~ with KnttlbaciM'r.
nr ooll'f'llC"h womrs AndI'f'w Ha~
andJnhn H\lllEht'!lf'VPry Iwo Wft"U 10
!lUhmil I wrillftl DnIIf"- rt'pnI't.
·.'w.. ftt'f'd I~ rt'pnI'ts parlly as
"idrnr.. nf our activities for fundin.
pu~" KnhlbaciIf'r said. "but

.WIDD
Th...... prnI!l'amll

a~

!IclKIuII'd fnr

T\lf'!Ida~'. ron WIttR- IiIlO AM. " ...
C31>1.. fo'M in !II .........
~

InR N.. _

. 11'41\ a m.. noon.

3:411. 5:40 II m.
WIIlRSpnrts·a·45. 9:411. m. S'!;O
pm
fo:arlh NI'W!< • III It m and ~ pm
"'" NPWlC ••
fo'rt'llbTrackll·gpm
••..alUrt'd ,\rlilll for Tuf'!<CIa~ al'f'
n"" F''I!f"lhI'rI! and Mnr.tflall Ti..krr
fo'ur'""l1_tll. C'll1I ..... "udin

"m

lIB""

liftf'a'~na

Glass Specialty
Systems
"On The Spot"

Iow.r aod Iowf'r middle incnmp
hnmes and many a~ from sinldf'
JIIInml ramilies. "On..n. IhouRh....
IIPI a kid *b;i.4htS a ilable family
unit. 00' whfll54.' pal't'flls boIh wnrk
and havp vpry lilt~ limp 10 5pf'I'Id
with hi"':' Knhlbachf'r said
Th. pro!!!ram is prE'YPn.lon
oril!llled. I' provides .al.""h child witb
a pnsitivp adult rolf' modPl. The
child may hav.. I stab~ family unil.
wilh two panmtl and f'Vt'ft brolht'r<!
and sislevs. bul III1f' or all of I""ir
lnlIurnces on him may tip MIIIalift".
In Iowf'r class ..idlborhoods Ha~
said lIMo l'fIVironmt'flf C8ft limil I""
youth's lloals III ..... 1 by innllt'llcinl!
llilD 10 remain in IhI' lowl'r claD.

I.----------------~
KutPitiDn
~
I
w........, i ~~IIe

ala.......

..............
PIII:Mr .. . , ....
_ .aft dItI* • lie

..•

No UmIII
Don't

I

I
I
1
•I"""A---X--

•

"The most
stodr fI ,.turet
foods and yitamins In SCIuthern Illinois

100
W'"
Jackson 51.
Nar1It InlnDis . . . . . ,.m.d,
{.......
Haurs: 9:GD to 5:30 MIn..s.t.

I
I

I

~ 12 to 5 Phane Wo1141

i'>:" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I

"",,
In a cup or cone
I
I
All ttw bt ~ lot a.nt-pfus . .
thInga ~ yogurt
I
High In tete. IGIrr in flit. NimInII fruit fInors
I
I
F..,. DInnan QUaIriy.
tv- Spe cia
· This
coupon and lOe entitles bearer I
toor.g. cup or cane 01 DANNY-O. I
I vy
goad

11

•

I

Coupon ..... ttwu 1"'1/77

~----------------~
mMlIrRIB-EYE
SJ.69 [~}
ClOPPED BEEF
SJ.69 [~J
AFl'ER 4 P.M.

Auto Glass
Installation,
457-0356
1520 Inclustrlal· Park
Carltonclale
i.; :....

~

I j 111.1 .)"

l.

t ..

DaiIyl1tYP"-', Ottahrf, 1977, ~'1··

ThE' r.f'l'Mltoioey

~ieo'y

will hnld ito! (in' C"oIloquium nr

mf'!ltf'l" frnm noon
p m. Thursdav in Room
n'thf'
the> (;f'fM'rnl C"Ia.''II'fIOmI'
r. __ ,
will
Ir.,
in Mt"ial
lfano. and Phyllis
10 !::tIt
Ruildi~

!'..

"~hrli("h. prnf~nr

~akM'!'l

:t2Il
tIP

w ..

":hrlich. ,"",y 'A·m rti!'("t.,;., r ..aM'CI'r("h Irnininll.
1\ "holn ..'Chibit mljIJeod "011' 1o I.unrh hut Fnund Snm..

1ft:. t>v WaY"*, ,,"jf'lrtinll will ~ nn di!w.lav IhrnuIlh £leo•. !7 in
,1M' Irileomalion;lt ~ AIlll1llf' nf tn..~ Sluitl'nt rmler.

Robert l'ttnhleonbrook. pmfessnr and ("hairman of t ....
Unla",! Jlrparlmml. wil1 !'pt'ak at lhe> Rntanv ("Iub mC'C'IjDl!
al 7::tPp m. TI_ci.n in Rnnm 4.'iIlnf UfeoSt"if'nrf' II
Th.. ('niwr,.itv Raplisl ("hurt"h .'iII !IJIM!lflr a ("hlllTh
~nieat '::I)pm. W~rM'!'Ida~ at ~~Odct F"'~ 1.ndR.. at
l.ittlf' (;ras."Iv I.ak... Rn . . ~ dl~. dnnb and tah'"
SM"vin". 1\ f!M·nfinnal !W'rVift' wiD follnw I.... m4'81. A hu!' will
If'avt' I1M' rhlllTh at II p m
Tht' Niulhf'm lIIinnis Orlfonlf'f'riDll rtuh will MId /I
mf'f'IiPli! al 7::t.. p.m. T\M'!Ida~ in Rnnm 4ft5 ttl It.
F.n!ri1K't'ri1l2 nnd TE'rlInnlfllZv Ruildinl! A hn.,nt m..rillll
willh«'hf'ldat7p.m .. Fnrinformnlion('all~

Th.. Wom .. n·,. reonl..r will hold a femini"t f'f1MIH'
m!'('~ioo nn lhe> IE'Ii!al ~IaIU!l or homt'makf'nl at 7 "m
Tu-tl~'

in Ih«' Worn ..n',. ('fOntM".

Th.. t·,"vf'r!'itv·'·ornmunitv PrM'5 C'nll!'C'it hal' (''II ..nl''''
il'll dt'adli\'l(' ror nomin.,lioo!< for Ihf' yw;itioo!' lin·
dC'rllradll'llf'. fac·IIUy. adminislralivr·"rnft"!;,;inn.,t :md
I!radual.. rPf'n'!'4"nlalivM' unlil \\·f'dnf'!<dn:v.
:> Thf"
nnminC'M' will two alM"leod 10 Ihf' ci.,If' of IhfO mC'C'linl! with Ih«'
prt'!'f'nl roundl 10 hf' hc-Id thf' wC'C'k of Ck't. HI

'"'1

HOUR 2-8Pf11 EVERYDAY

narry Stom'('ipiwr. ,,~·ial .. prnl~"f'r fll journalism.
will hold a hrown hOll!l!rr nn his .rip to Ihf' "iOllinn.,1 ('00'
"~ditorial
WNl~rl."" in

WriffOr!' Tho- hm(-hr,," ,,-ill hf'Ilin :It
l'lfl(lfl
1I0nm !2~ nf Ihr ;'ommllni(':1t~
lIuiJdine "will hr nJ1('n tD flM'IJlty ;Inrl I!rariua'f' "tuflpn,I'
ff'r ..nc-r of

Th(' ~'Iuki ~'1ridlt> nub .. ill hnld:t m ..... ina! a' ;.jn p m
Tt,f'Sd:tv in IIIP l\Iorris l.ihrnTV .\uciitnritml ,\n·\QIf..\ rilm
will hr !<hn'A'n An f''IC'C'lItivr mC'C'tina! "'iII tw· ho-Id :ll 7 p m

120z. BUD DRAFT•••3Oe ~
6Ooz. PITCHERS ••••1.50 ~75Oc
Jim8eam
Passport

....,
....................
,. ,.

AfontazIma

Second rape foram to he held
1ltfo !l«ond ra,. forum !IJIOIBOft'CI
by IIIfo Rapt" Aclion Comnriltft'nf 'lifo

Worn .... ·! ('....'('I'.nd sm W_·.
Programs will ... twold 7 p.m
~:v. in Ihr Wl'SI~ Community
H_, .tll S Dlinois Aw.
Marie Ki~, _11ft' rtf tt.

Ra.,. Aclion ('nmmittao, aid It.
forum Is a '"WnrIri1lll tnM. . . . SlIP
saidduri.. IhPs.pt .•4 farum. many
pt"1'SOft5 WP,"" prftftI' who wan'N 10
dn lIomp'hinll aboul lile ... .,.
lIiluahGII.
Shfo said Ihal alter It.. firs. lonam.

C"iOUllnf'llll. I... il•• llon and a
spPakf'rll haftau.
~rb f1pmi,.. wM worb wilh
Wempn's PrOllramll in r .....
prewnhGII. said IIPW 'asil fGI't'ft will
tIP for1rH"d IIIId pPOIIIf' wiD laP asllf'd
'0 join _ rtf IIaP cnmnrilt_ Shfo
lIIIid IIIfo laM ror.:.s will mHt aft...
.two !l«ond ferum pIIIn whll'
wiD do.

'0

."OPF

I,..,

'11M' forum win 1aP~" and is
cIPsitlMd 10 prowidP informa.'ion for
""'" :11'" womft\ '0 dftidP .....
'aM forn'S for .hr
JIr'l'"""Iktft !IIIaukI hP _ _ .hnuI ra"". t:....
ttwo PftViforum ••hPft.
wm_
hr _of
WEft fortiit'd. 'I'tIt'R cnmmill_ will
IthfduIed
lIfPakers.
A _
""ami"" lillh'i. . and 'rall!lpGl1.'ion
fill IIaP campus .nd CftIIIm1tftily.
It.. Women'. Cenfer' wi. serft • • •
c!nplopmpnt el • • fen.. ron- muden!Iar.

This Coupon Warth Twenty·Five Cents
T..... ~ of Any SIndwich .c

I'll,.

Booby".

ONL Y ONE COUPON PER ORDER

vs.
n-u.:

..,In .......
IGIs of . . . with.....,
...............In the 0IeItsk ..

werth .......... . . . .
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' " -Hal.......• • not In the 1heIaurw (we
dIecked)....hn-fiIIecI ...... on ........... In
~ will'" In the 0IeItsk • C..,.
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tion power issue
by administrator
I'f'\"t'ivt' (undin!( (rom Ihfo t'nivt'1'!1i1y .
•'arris said. hav\!' 10 romply wilh
rt'Ji'lIalions ... him l(OVerR the 1I!Ie !II
slale 'ldld!!.
('nder 1_ prn:enl ('OI1IIIiluliOll.
prtlC't'dures (or deali,. wilh Ilroup8
violalu. lhe .... uJalio.. are "un·
clear and ambill\lOWl" shfo said
A sludent .roup tould viola Ie lhe
rPllulalions if it discriminated
..alnsl people. Harris said.
The ArtiYille!l orne. has re.:Piv,""
romplaintll aboul this in lhe put
• Aid.

',~~=~;~_

"has trouble" with
amftld"'ftlt was worItd·-Sll~df'lnl Pow.r 10 Disband
011lanilralio-. -but •
slrongly" Iha' lhe
s.nal. MIould haft 1_
10 ,"oIIe re.:opiUon of
1(1'tlUpII.

or1l!anizalions

whif'rt

"When I IIlade lhe recom·
mendalion." liarris said. .or wu
IooIIilll(at lhe prublem in lermll of •
set 01 ~ (Of' _
pnIl:PM
which would clarify lhe role at lhe
senale and 1_ judicial board iD
IhfoIIe mailers."
The amendmflllls stiD heflin' 'IP
C"ommillpp 011 Inlernal AUairs
hec:aur~ of """"'ms in wnnIi ...

..... ,..... burne halts protest
Foundation policy
Abnu' 25 mt'mbPrs atlhe C"oalU ion
A.ainsl
Rat'ial
F.llploilalion
ICAREI lried ~fully 10
dPnlMlm,lraltf' al Presidenl Warren
Sial. of lhe (Iniversi',
10 ahlinni Salurday
A IlI'OOP wavilll( placards was
lumrd awav from lhe "Onwn Home
hem Ru"" ill lIP SludPnt
ballnII'IM Iw Rrurt' Swillvi('P president for ~ladPnt
who !old lhe ."..eden they
U!I<'oukl nnI Prllf'!' wilhnul alU1liritation
a;;:lpem1l1 said Oan I)..... : chairp'~
CARE •.

L.II•••

........ S(X Creme Drinks

* ..............,rwwMny . .ns.....
* 0014 c.lUhIa

.K.hl_ ..... er.....

ct.........

•

*G.-..........

• ..... 1Ie

F,.ee Admission with on SIU 10

M.II.. Courty.nI
OpenOo11y
lp.....-Ip.....
Rain Of' Shine

Go For
Broke

This ~b:h Thatch Could Be lurking
In h r Lawn!

AJwer Ralce the Thatch Out!

Iht'ir sillflll as Brandl Il"~" nil>

o-n Mid.
Artf'!' bPi,. lUI'IIf'd frnm lhe
ballrnnms
CARE
mf'lYlhers
lIIaliCJnfd Ihem8elVt'll in frunt of lhe
main elltranC'f'S 10 MrAnd,..."
Sladium and handed nut ie8f1t'1s
delllllinc lhe ~IU Foundalion'.
ownership !II10C'1rs III companies
dninl( Iusi_ in Soulh Africa.
n.~11 Mid Iht' .nlUP .an'ed '0
make Yisitinll alumni aware III tllfo
IIIntk """""ip 10 enlist IbPir
IIIIpfIOI'I in clemalldi. lbat the

N.g.t

a1l S. Illinois

spPt'dl.

Slnto ........
nwf'IR uid I . .

"'' ' 11aroup

handed aut

abnul •._
lin lablft in lhe
Sludftli CftIIer Ouis C'afeleria.

wt.I Thrdlls •..
Thatch is • dense mat fanned in your lawn
by undecomposed grass stems. leaves and
roots.. It prevents air. water and fertilizers
from entering the !Oil. and acts as a harbor
for . . . . . aacI i - a ....nismL .. ,

Why De-t'IuIIda?
So that all the nutrients your grass needs can
I'd down into the !Oil to do their work • • •
make your gJU' lush, heahhy. beautiful!

Hera What 10 Do •.•

...............

549-3560
Campus Shapplng Cenfw ........ o-tnif .

TUESDAY NIGHT
AT
ne

AlilerftCi with
homemade brad.
A1so-tU!jl~

VegetartIIn DInners

'1.75

Complete Dinner Men..
Ava"'" Ni",dy
NEW HOURS!
open Mon·Fri
at%:OOp•••

Set. 6& Sun. at 1:00 D,• •
lIVE ENTERTAINMENT

,.,7 Sycamore

Tonight. Tuesday Oct. 4-7:00 pm.
.

Wesley Cenfer-6la S. Illinois Ave.

Du. to the e ...1WY .ntllnte,...t .......t . . .t the ..... 'orunt on Sept. 14. It Is
Intporttlnt to c"'nne......r ..... concerns Into .ctl"lt'" that w'lIln some ways
...... cha...... 'his .....tl ... win ,I". everyone. chanee to pl.n some pou.ltle
ways 01 preHntl1ll rape.
Special interest areas at the working groups are:
1. Transportation and lighting
2. Developing a cIef.nse conscious
3. Speaker/Education Bureau
4. Legislation/Other
.. ,
......nI.....................11 NIHy .......... on the .Ito... topla.lt Is
hope4 that tile . . .1,. ....... can COMe tip with ..... w.. ..... plan
• .............. hnp..................

FalWin9

Richarcl800ne
Donl Miss It!
Tuc.Sat. NI.....
Call 11$ for Prtvallr Parties
_ t n . ..........
10

457·4127

A Working Meeting

Potato,

Slaw
$1.50
10 oz. Sirloin.
Potato, Salad
....50
Prime Rib Dinner
OnIy$S.S3

EZ RENTAL CENTER

It takes ~ little time to mnove even this
much lhatch. And it's euy! Yoo and a BI~
Bird can give your lawn a chance to grow!

-Rap. Forum 11-

IfllClf

~ Chicken,

Use • BlueBird lawn comber to remove the
thatch. Then fenilize the lawn and watch
your grass lake on the radiant look of ~th!

AmNO AND EXPRESS YOU. OPINIONS AND PLAN TO WOIK fOIl CHANGE .
......... .., ..... Act. . c - I H _ . . . .,UW_ _ . . . ._

.....hI_ ........................

Gentry given hiring duties
SIU's top finant'I" offialr .. as t. . dirt'('lor III pprIIOIIlIPl 'ftTice
Iftllporarily flllinil the YIIQnt post far tile U of I', IIrN t'8;n~.

:!ti'r:":.~h~.:'IIOIIl~::

a ~IaCftTlt'nI.
Robt'rt Gftllry. vi(e presidpnt for
flllCal aUail'!!. !IIIid Monday th.t ht'
has assumt'd lilt' dulit's of Donald
Ward. who offidally left Saturday as
pt'nIOIIlIl'l managt'l' for a similar
posilion al tilt'
or Illinois.
Ward. penolllll'l managt'l' at SIU
'or fivt' u.n. ""II!! hi,.... in '\"on"'

Univt'l'sity

C>ftIlry !IIIid
commil~
will adYerti!le Iht' job I"rICionaIIy
and locally and will. st'nd an-

IIIP _lTh

~mftlts.of Iht' opt'III"IIIO OIht'r
slate umvft'!l1lles.
Gentry said about fh't' applil'aliOllS for Iht' poIIi'ion haft bHn
fft'\'iVt'd. Ht' "peets
havt'
val'anl'Y fillt'd by the end of
NflYembtor. lIP !IIIid

10

IIIP

'81um

• pm ··N... Ynrk PhiCl8rmonic'
nn.-'-'ra. rondul'It'd by I ....nanl
Sf'rnlllf'in wilh I.azar Bf'rman.
pianisl. ft'alurine Ihp mUlli~ nf

Specials for Under $1.00
Next Week (lOth-15th) htw..n 7 G.m.·10 G."'.
MONDAY

""",,,'I

Sladl of 3
pancaII... coffee

French loat

ftc

2 .... hoIh browns
toast and jelly

and (offee

7tc

DNA!

tHUlIIDAY

One .... w/lMKon
ham. or ....... toast
and jelly and butter

Hot.oll
and (offee

ftc

..IDA!
coffee

tk

IAYUllDAY

WGitte

and coffee

.tc

Itc

PLAZA GRILL

WSIU-FM
Thf'!<P pl'OllEram5 al'f' 5clIfoduIt'd for
Tutosday on WSIU radio. slt'rt'O 92
FM:
7 pm.--Oplinns in F.dura1ion. a
wl'f'ltlv audio mlljlazint> from NPR
l'Ovt'rlnjl t'duulional nt'ws and

•

Tl'haikoVllky. Proknfit'V. and Ral'hmaninnfr.
III p.m.-Tilt' Podium. symphnnk
andl'hamhf'rmUSll'fromJ't'("f)l'djIlllS
in I,", WSJU library.
IO:lII p.m-WSru NPWI'.
It p.m ... Ni.hISllnll. bfoauliful
music.-.
2 a.m ... Ni.hlwall'h. 'al('·nigh,
rOl'k t Ni,hlwall'h rt'qlH'sts-·t!i.14.14.11
"

If you're free ...

The Private Eya
219W. Main

~

,.=~

..

The Special
for Today
and Tonight
at The Tap

Vodka
and
Tonic

Explicit

60e

• Paper_dis

THI AMDICAN TAP
.1.LIII......

·'11....
• . . .zl....

Straight anel Gay

LOOKING FOR A NEW
OPPORTUNITY?
JOIN U.Y.A.

e·

UNIVERSITY YEAR FOR ACTIOl{
IS LOOKING FOR:
quallflfecl Jr•• Sr•• anel Graduate
Stuelentsln Colle.e of Human Resources
anel r.latecl field to work on
_
specific pov.rty relatecl prolalemsln
Southern Illinois.
_ppC_IIOMltlll
. . . . accep...

........
,
..........

'Of' ...

STUDENT MAKES J-YEAR VISTA-TYPE COMMITMENT
STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE:
1. MONTHLY -ITlPlND OF . . . . .

t. UP TO Mil_SUR ClllDIT HOUD TOWARD GRADUATION

INTERESTED?

rt......nf......t ........ Appl.catl.... come to the UYA
oHIce.4th floor ..........IIROOIII". or call 40-24'1.
Appl.ctltIOM.re ..........., ... for IIoth ••II.ncI Sprl... s......

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY I
, ... , •• Doily Egyptian. ~ ... 1m

t.,.

'Cub bing , period has started;
featured Tuesday
hunting season begins soon Pitchers of Beer
but I ••s in 1M PriIK'f' of
11m. I
c:app'"II·"
Con'rersalions likp 1Iris 0I1P arP
now lhal t'IIbbinll, t ....
period fer ,.... ~ fox

w"'"

has

bPIun.

wiD prep;lrP I.... hounds

ro"

fermal
hunlinll _!OCiiI
starts Oct. 15 in SouIMm
wilh I .... Hunleor's Trials. a
lhal simulalft skills
101M hunl.
111. Hunler's Trials will lIP t.eld al
1M "'oil CrPPk Hounds kpnnPI in
Carbondale, which OI'1lannes I .... fox
bunlS ill ScluIMm Illinois.
111.
",;,...If
Creek
Hounds

Associalion was ont' of two fox
hunlinll lI!I!IC1c:ialions whPn It was
slartPd in 1969. Now it is 1M only fox
bunlinllll""lP in SouIMm Illinois
ThP assoctalion has an allrPPmpnt
1Irith I .... farmprs in Carbona Ie 50
Ihpv c:an lIM' , .... fjplds afteor I....
ba,* bPt'Il ha""IPd.
" .....n 'he fOll hunt bPIlIns "11K'rt'
may lIP 50 '060 ridfors al , .... start of

cruPs

~~;n~';:~~T::m:7~~:
bali an hour wp'lI lIP dnwn 10 about
30 ridl'rS." Thl> ridfors in ,'.... hunl
vary in 8CP from 7 to 10
N_ mPmllPrs to 1M hunl are
c:allpd hilllopJlf'rs, 1Vhpn non,
mPmber's of , .... bunt organizalion
lilY 10 hunt wilh IhP mf'l11bPrs it is
nlkod c:appilllf.
ThP Prtn« 0( Wales Club Is IIIP

IlfO\IP of ridPrs that "uninlpnlionally
dlsmounl," ~aid Throllmorlon
Mf'I11bPrs of 1M Princ:t' of WalP!'
Club mu.'1t buy a priD! for I.... oI ....r
ridPrs afteor 1M hunl.
i'bpa!lSOt'ialion isa mpmllProf , ....
M~'er FOlI HUll' A!'I5ocialion of
A;:>t'ric:a IMFHAI. Mfo'HA Rls I ....
ruIH for fOll hunlinll in I.... UnitPd
Stalft,
Accordinll 1o MFHA rPIlt.lalions
IhP masler of I.... FOlI Hound..'1
arranlCl'!l 1M hunls, lrains , ....
hounds and c:onlrols 1M hunt whpn it
~ns.
To assist IhP Masler' of I .... FOlI
Hounds ,....... aT? a' Ipalll four
pl'ftPle, nllPd whippeor~d.'1, who
IIfolp .."ntrol 1M hounds and kHp
IhPm fram strayinll,

Oly or Stroh's

25

'1

.
L.' ...........
I
7p,m,·12p,m.

Two T.V. '. fur Weekencl 'oot"'''
II. . . . . . . . . ....

(0 . . . . . . . .

4SJ-!tIS

atpt.......,.

. . . . . . . . .,Iy ..........

COST PLUS AUDIO
THE FINEST STEREO CENTER
IN THE TRI-STA TE AREA

BRUCE

STEVE

KENNY

JOE

LADIES DAY SALE
FRIDAY, October 7th

All Ladl.s pr•••ntlng this coupon will recleve
an additional 10% discount

r---LAm-OAY-SAL"E----,

Il ~~~!'anc:B!...~

I

COST.PLUS ~'y'vJO ____J
2IIs..lGIIa-.
417-t1a

NBMIER·
M/O-NIBlfCA AUDIO GaOC.P. INC.

0.-..........
M ...
·.~ . . . . . . M

................: ••••••••• ,......................

... " ' • • • • • • •

&;'I. . . . . . . .

~.":

...

4·j·i. • ..;~~ .... ;; ••• -~ ............. " ... ., - •••• : ••••• O'U'.......,~,'.",
"1

.)'!,"; ""Hi j

' •• :

t

.....1
t,F'

flIify~

TIw~ ~"'-t.
__ l
----..,.
.. ----Wft_ ..
WftlWn -

___

fer dWriunIIl_'"

"fIII

..... & . . . . .
VW

F.NGI!\JF.

=~'1a..:.~~'.

Oft1_rerf'rrOf$
Erran_""'I
... od·
lIW _
.... _ _ .......
u.. y ..... fill "'"

peen

n

to. od]UOlfd If __ od ....

18nW'1"fIl'1~.

or" vov WlIIh 1 0 " " " Y",

.... ..u

S35-l:Il1 """"

~1CIIl . . "'...

a:. ,:....

RF.PAIR

mF.

for

,

\'W Servicf'.
B,S7fjAb44C

SEARCH IS _ ! I.nine
Call SIII..549-35.';0
18ItIA137

fll'f'wood~

MAtfnGANY CHINA CABINF.T.
1'1, ,,·nod. f'lIt"f'11f'II1 enndilion. four
~;~ dnflB, S2S0. MUll! 5f'II S491117IM3:1

I....~....

""t da,-§ _
Tholl....,. F-IlYlI'_ ..11_ -....:ty-.

__,........

,,-.. . pr1ftI----_,n.t~

""'-..fIII . . . . . r"fJIar.m_ .. _._onJl
....... c,ty,
r.dPr., tIIIfd IJMo
lUI . . , .

~·1"f'ftal bYlIIItquartft"'&

,I....

1ft

_ _ ' ...

ohauJd_
_hfy .... t'Oft5XIorat_ .. _
..
~t.ia=-: ....
!W'tIfO.1"I~••
t ....rr. . f"OIor.rf'lI . . . . ~...., ........ ,
na.~

E~

mrludP

....n..

3.;

6<ytinder $2A. 95
okylinder S12.95

_ I d boo ""","I'd 10 ,lIP _

.........._
"'/
~hp Dal~ Ec,vpryn al I"," bus.,..... QIIfint In _

_,lIP Do,,,,

m.. ~
tty ~

that Itwo\'

na

nne dl~IMt'" 1n """~1'2W'ftC
tJt r~. N\kw, m~ or ~

~ qrh qua!Jf~ me
cnTn ~~HWI

tat'tl\n. .IN' 11"'1.,",,''''

."

a

_Sl.

.,...,,...,~

.('IPftb,--1WIn'f PHdit-\•
't'tarr.- or ,"'our .i~ .. ~ . , ant' JW'" ......-cl prr

11 ..

dr.~'"

rl'lru runr daH

':' nom" prr

_-

Tf'1t ~hru " .....~ tla,~"" •
. - do_

("Pftb

.........s.

.

RI. 51 CeRr C,..

;M'1'

WIW"tl

" ......

""".-1I11Wtuc"t1I5~", ..............

~Ifod *11t ~m 10 Uw r-• • appi..anIP

....
Itwo numbl!ot of awn"""" n "PPNn "","",.,n
• • t. .., U1tt.nn.a1 C'ha ...... uI I I . In nw.r

--"",,It

Ft·RSISHEO.

nSF.-BIWRnnM

- ---_.- -_._-- _._._-Bt:iNO m-·IlF.:lrrS SF-EO ~w

10 rl'ad 10 IhI'm. Pav WIll hi'
arranj!f'd Call Jf'm. S40-~C35

IralWr •• ~ duplex I lakl' owr Ira""
151n immt"d,ale 0('.
rupamj. ~19Ii.
10 May

1611Ag41

liTF.RE') REPAIRS Gl!ARAN·
TEf:D. Prompt. proff's!lIonal

..... 5ti-367S

~f'rvl('f'.

ParIs rf'lurnf'd. Phone

Naldff SletE'O

~15IJII.

Senlct'.

J:l1l3AgJI

HONOA n 450. 191;9.3Il00 mi .. ('aU
aflff 6:00 893·241:>.
1724Ac.-32
73 HONOA 90. F.XCF.t.l.F.NT
mndition. Call artf'r 5:110. S49-3M2.
IMt;At'32

I!liS K2!IOO KA'::A.<;K!, OPSnlo. 11..

Call 867·2fi.'>I.

u..nBlaI'l"'~~'"

C"'-"'"lfll'd iIl'h'f'f1.~IftC· must be- ~.. tit Ad·
if'u""pt ror thn,if' .('t'tIunt.

-------I TECHNICS
.500 TURNTABLE.

Excellent condition. Pionerr 800S

Cassette Super-tuMr. In Dash.
Brand New c:ooditicJn, 1135. CaD

Rick 549-2061.

1715AJ31

. . . & .......
IJlST:

FEMALE WHIPPET.
Whit.. wilh «rav pa!chf'll.
RI'M'mbif's small ll",yhoUnd I.OSI
~~R~::~~7~~~1s {'nunfry

_I'"

"."("t"

SEVERAL CANCELLA""J.'IS
AVAILABLE. various si_ and
~. Carbondale Mobi'.. Home
rt. Rt. 51 North. 5&~8c38

~lu:t:e~ rc:s~~ces.

DAVIS AUTO CEN1ER

pPr

da~"Iior"crf'~' -6~....,. .......",,-

-----_._.-

CAMPUS ALOIO OFFERS the
largest seJectiOll 01 audio equi~

a:rra

<-.-~-

( .... O"'-·fO.....e _ _ ..

~.-----

ll179.\jlXI

2 Barrel cartJurlttOrs U)
4 Banet carburaft." SJS
vac:wm ctICIb pull affs

n. abm'" .1nhdtv'f'll'rUILllwn- pnltn ~
to aU ~f1~I" ranll'd tillAr hlll~ f..;t\pilLilft

'II!I7AjlXI

AMPUf'IF.R. VAMAHA CA~:In
walts pt'f" ("halUN'l 3-I9-71f17 .:,,t:'f'iwnl ....md

c..t:Iurator 0\0IerhIut~
U.S. fYPt an

\'IGIatMWa Gllha ~

,'OIIlJnUlllr.flOCll RulIdmIf
1Io~ .......I'd . .
~_.~
,.,. ('lakll.rdu r... -v-.. -\rlwT1cq.n ~1d

-

v-8129.95

""'to""" ..

01 ..."

CRAIG FM ANO Ca5.vllf'. 2ft~.
qJl"akrr!; 8 n_ 11IJIf'!'. S75.M 4.';7·
8736 arter 5:110

1\IE-uP IfIECIAL

laW

NEW 14x52. 2 bedroom. air·

:-:::Op.ia.*:~.~~
I197Bc3t

11182,\11.17

FOR SALE
llM2Adll

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG•• COMICS

"-'NTF.D TO SHARE ~bPdroom
holl!lf'; own room. ("1_ 10 campus •
S90-mo. S49-2!IlD.
,11198..:17

Itr.!!IC"lS

01......
2 BF.OROOM \!NF\!RNISHEO
duplex in count" Lea"" and
~l. S2SO inctual's wall'r. 6117·

LAltGEST SELECTION OF

189II8f36

.....

USED PoV'£IIeACJ(S IN 1HE MEA

......

. . EJeCNnge.

HELP WANTED

BUESCHER SOPRANO SAX.
~ C:¥e~.=' IlOkI plaIN.
l1114AII35
1975 FORO

VAN

Automati~.

~.:':d. ~~~: .. ~
•
1749Aa3J
1m VW ORANGE BlIG. 35.000
miwaJ(t'. Rood rondilion. 11600.
Evt'n.ngs. 684-2043.
17aAa31
1973 PONTIAC CA'I'AUNA, 4 door.
PS. PB. 29.000 m;-. very clean.
453-5778.

FOR RENT

_ • •:Iui. .
1m I2xfiO. 3 bfodronm. nolllral air-

('andition. und"rpinninlt. n".
1It.'er hm'er and nlrpPI. Shad!od
101. f'i0!<f' 10 lown
457·60114

PI.F.A.C:AIIIT F.FFfMENf"V.... W
flail "'umiAAMt. III'al. wall'r illrludrd. rail 67-4777 anf'r 3 I!fi
111!1!tRa.13

I'Vf'IIil1lJl!5.

SERVICES

Ell'" YALLEY
NOWLEA...a

l'l2Aa11

OFfERED

NewT~Apts.

lM9 OLDSMOBILE F-IS. III
Buutiful conditiOll FM stereo. DeW
tires. must sell 549-_.

2 ........... ~&vtn¥I
ttnugt aut. ....,.... tn.t he

l1tOAa31

refri....._ . HotPOi"t _If.

ct.Nne ,.,.a. ~ - - tar. ,"" ..,..., c.traI . . ~

19lifi M(·STANG liT FASTBACK.

.".......
........... , .,..r __

2119. 4 !lpPf'd. !I!r.·I168 aflff 5:30

dittcNIg. undIr'grauntI pertUng

p.m
UIII4" ..101

~

BERT REALlY. MlDW.. ,.,....,
Wolm.

l..... _

I97n FIAT 850 RaCf'l' sr.l. CaR $11756 Must sell extras
lins

ll11i9Aa34

- ----------3'70 n1T{)R. Pr?fet'

JRNL.

_ _ now 'allilll( 370. 4S7-71i9.

Randy. Keeop.ryi....

.aS5en

.a........ANIID

....,In,.....after

...

WIIOCAB

1UAIAIIf.a.
••ycaB

7 ....................

51' So. 1Hinc* Ave.

"fn pnNT1ACWAGON. JIll. JIb. a('.
fat"lorv l,",radl stf'r~. III'W radials.
ita tunfod up. 5&JO:'S afl~';..l~

lOPABNIS

2~

to5V...,.OW

.........,.......
I

........---

~~

At P(JNTIA(' TEMPFST.

;::r-.

RUM

fIeIIIT....NtotritIow ......

W1'II arwt illMpt'MIYf'ly. Bndv Rood
$.;000. ('all :~ner 5:00. 5&

.....'0uttI00t fodIitIee__
Quleta-.-.-",,

1870Aa38

~'.II

,..s.

OU)F.R 28F.OR'lOM. FumiahPd.
.aler. SlIM mMI'''_ Nn
avallabl. now• .,.;.r NmpIB. 4!t1.

72R3

wl"ll $225. CaU !I!r.-6I63 momlllRS
ar "If' "f'IIi~s.

1862Aa3.1

BtIl57Ba35

r---------.~

Macrame • Weaving
Basketry • Beads

.........

1D7 S. III N
l.nnKrNr. FOR A rideo! '87
("h"Vl'lw. df'pt'ndable. runs j[nod..

nrw lires. I!III.OO. i4&-7Iml

latAa.13

7:! FIAT t?,'SrAlrtCnupt' lMo)('t'.!>-

5pM'd.

SI~_

Can 54!f..800S anf'r S

~

M~RPHY~BORO:
2 LAHG~
brdroom .. nil'!" qUlf'! art'll. GIIHIt!%
-

nr MHZI:!
TVPF.WRITERS. S<'M ELF-C-

TRICS.

_

Tvpt'writt'r

COurI.

and uwd

F.x('hanJ(t'.

Marinn.

Irwin

lin.

N.

flJK'ft Monday-

Salurday. 1·9!n-2!I97.
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PING WANTED: Experience

RIDERS WNNTEn

n Iypilll tJwses and dtMft'Ulions.

easonable rales--fasl and eflCienl. Murphysboro 1B7-~~~

tEED AN MOR11ON
CALL US

THE GREAT TttAIN rObbery'.
Round-:Y to Chicago 125.011 if

I

/4trtJ to help Y'DU through thts _
perIence we 0Iw Y'DU aJmI)Iete
counseling of any duration.
before and after the arocedUI"e.

~~ha"eN~ w~~=
nett!( ule at Plaza Rec:Grda. No
checks.

,,::=~.

Rm.F..nn': 'oj":W Mr. X
C'h't"all!n's
~uburb!l.
l.f'a\"l~
Fnda\·s. 2 n m SI'lJllf'ft1 ('",lfOr.
rPlum!l ~unda~' a'r condiliOfW'd
s:!2f11lmund lrip '!'IW slop.: rail
549-41177 ""'WfOPn ....7·W p.m )
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_11r.
Funeral senices
far 2 p.!O•.

~nnday

Weft tclIedt.led
in lhe Mt'Crac:krn

Funeral H_ In PaM. Visitalion

WANTED

Burial was 10 be In
R-.nord Grove Cemf'lary near
Pans.

WM SurK'.y.

....AC'F. TO I.IVY-In Mu~.
R"nm. hntr.o. ~ apartmmt. Call
Mary. "m'l1IE!I. /1114-4456.

'IMn.t

LUST
F'rft &h""•• YORa. 1:30-1:30 p.m.,
IbUroom B.
Amerv.an·s far Justice Mire. Jobs
Dinner. 1:»1:30 p.m., Student
_ C~nter Rena;u.nce Room.
SGAC Film: "Promised Lands." 7 '"
9
p.m..
Sludent
Cenler
Auditorium.
Ac:l'OWItillltOub mt'l'li~, 7-10 p.m.,
Siudent Cenln Illinois Room.
Pal1ldlut~ Club mt'l'li,.. 7:»10
p.m .• Student Center Ohio RCIOID.
Triaftl(le Fnltft'!lity meeti~. 7:»
':30 p.m._ Ac:tivity floom n.
SoriaJ rt'IT4ft Warkt'l'S meetiDl(.
7::10-.0 p.m., Homf' Econom~s
Lt>"'lle .
Black Thealft' Warbhop Rehearsal.
7-1, p.m., Ac:tivily Rnnm A.
Christians Unlimited IIIft't~ 10-11
am .• A('I!Yily Room P
JVCF meetl,.. noon-I p.m .. Aclivity
Room P.
HilleI-SiRC'hat Tarah~. B. J.
I: I~ p.m .., 715 S. University.'
Saluto Saddle Club IIIft'IinJl. 7:»10
p.m .• Morris Auditorium.
CIIrlslian St'ience Orj(lInization
meetina. 7.. p.m .• Student Cenler
Iroquois ROOII' .
Sigma Phi Sigll.a meelilllf,. 7:»10
p.m .• SludI.'nl Center Ballroom ('.
Alpha Zeta m~~hna. S-& pm.
Aar1culturf' Building St'minar
Room.
Teu Bels Pf ml.'l.'t1nc. 7-9 p.m.,
Studenl Cenler Salilll.' Room.
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Student injured in cycle crash
A studl.'nl was injirM during the
weoekend when the mnlorc:y~1e he
was ridiftl( roIlided into the mlr !)f a
Slopped auto
!'Bilroad crossing
on Pleasant H,II Road. University
polic:E'said.

II. ;

John Zimmer. a Jun,or in
markelinll. was westbound on
P1easanl HiD Road Sunday when he
cleared a hilkrHt and was unable
'10 slop be{ono hittina a car driven by
Mac: McCutchen. 710 E. Seariftl( Sf

I·:trbrmltal.. "111Iie:
ItIf
SI,I . IIC-f .It. \l'.rlll al 1::11'
IIIInK:r.

A Clinic for tIM. Wldo. . and the WI. .
for potential fans who lack basic basket·
ball knowledge necessary to enjoy Saluld
baslcetball. and for those avid fans who
,..".."ber the eXCItement 01 7(" 17 Solukl
Iosk.tball.
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BABYSI1TING IN MY homt'o day
(II' nillhl. I'm a J't'S1)OOsihle married
wnman who loves Iuds. Call me al

nnr. SIIF.PtfF.Rf1I..('{lIJ.JF. mix

formally ~harllPd al
appeal'8llct'.

A former SRi student died l'8l'ly
Saturday
what Carbondal~
Police said was an apparenl self·
inflit'led I(1JIIShGf wound.
The body 01 David J. Downs, 25,
!m N. Oak/and Ave. wa5 found bv
police in lhe shower sIan of hiS
homf'. Polin had hPen called bv
f"ends who Wt'fe unable 10 c:onlact
Downs. poI~f' said.
Police said there was no ~
01 forcible mIry into lhe house.
Dowft5 was enrolled at SlUrrom
fall. 1970 until sprilll. 1973 In 11ftphysieal lherapy.
Downs was lhe owner of a ("ar·
bondako air wash at lhe lime 01 hi~

Celt: Jott.4Ift

I

Gunn pleaded l(uilty on his Initial
appear8lW'f'. A susj)Eoc:t is usually

of self-inflicted
gruuholwound

....

nt% L . . . . (.....ndJohn·.
Orivinol Pancake HouM)

$211

one

& ..tudenl die.

security foryour~.
. . . . ._

sboro. was arr('!lll.'d for Sf'lhnll! 1$0
10 Wilham Hood. nf I.... IIhll<"~
Run'J8u of Invesli,ahon. on Jan. :In.
lr... in a parkillR lot in Carbondale
l1l'ar the AlWood Dn¥l Slono. 2fiOl W
Marn Sf., Clemons !laId
Rarker. who had ~ co,w't"11.'d of
lwo t"OWIl~ of 1111> same chargE' ,n
Williamson County. was senlE'RC'ed
in that eirc:uil 10
10 IWf'lvf' ypars

WiUiam!lOn \oonly. John nemnns.
aMislanl slale's attorney of
Jackson ('oonty. said.
Judlle
Richard
Ricliman
dismissed a ~ cnunl of dE-liv' 'y
of a conlrolled suhslanc:e aftl.'r netIOlialed plea had been worked out
belw...... n Rarller and lhe Ilale's
allornn's offic:E'.
Barller. originally 01 MeI_n·

Burglary suspect enters guilty plea
'0

<MIide IforogIt CIllo CMIItabIe
77

A forml.'r SIC sludent.Gary
RarkfOr. pleaded guilty 10 iIIettal
dl.'hvery of a controlled suhs:aJK"l'
Monday in Jac:kson COUl'lly nrt"uit
('ourt
Bark",. 28, W.'O ha!l hftn livinll
Santa ('na. Cal. """5 wntenn-d 10
two to six yt'ars in prison to be
servf'd CORC'lIrTI.'ntly with senlenc.-es
handed down fwlhe samt' charge iq

Mark Gunn. 22. a studl.'nl al Jalln
A. Lopn Co/leal.' pleaded lIUilly
burglary in Jac:k_ County Circuil
Court Mmday.
Gunn. of Norlh , .. Ih Slreet
Rarronnt' Apls 2. Murphy5bnro for
lhe lJurglary 01 the ~mier PI.'I.'rIt'SS
Towel and LiIH'ft Servin'. 302 S.
Washin![lon SI. Carllnndale. on Sept
3. said Gary Sibley. assislanl
Jackson Counly !llale's allornt'\l
Sibley uid he .as lIUI'JIri!led thai

S1OIIA. . .....,..
MOW AYAILAeU
Fenced and IIghtM

CW.

Fonner student jailed in drug case

....1

Try the D.E. Classified Ads

I

Defense, big plays key SaIllki win
B~ GMrc. C'w....

SIan Wri&ft'

'""'Sill ~wn IIIP ~y to 1M
INm's 9-5 Hom--.i. . victory
f1\"1'r ' ..amar Saturdav- in mnrt'
wav!! than 1lIK'.
•
'IlIfo drit'1R yit'ldPd 1M Cardinals
jus! 107 yards lotal afft'llSt'. But tM
bill plays by both rllP speocialleams
and dt>f_iw un,l art' what !It'f up
tht' Illll1lt"S onlv ItIIK"hdown.
~iil¥!bal-k navt' Soort 1101 StU on
tht' KO~rd al 8:46 of IIIP first
ppriod as lIP hlockPd a punt by
I.amar·s puntt'r RiC'tv.rd Adam~
"Coach Ot'mp5('y said :llal wt'
prE'lt'I1dt'd that It-", f'!)rl was Iloing oot
and lIP said ·dammil. skin off him
lighter.' ,. Shorl said.• 'Tht' II''''~ baC'k
Ihf'rt' saw mt' too Ialt' a:nd I go! my
hands in."
SborI and Louis Falgoul ('haSl'd
tltt' ball into IIIfo t'nd Wilt', but
Falgout go! Ihfore first and (t'll on it
fnr a saft'ly and a 2-0 SIU '"d.
.• , wi!;h (could havf' iloilO 1M ball.
, .moo'd havt' jumped right up _nd
wt'IIt aflPr it .. ' Soort said. "Bul _II
yPar rVf'bt'f'n (')ost'and il was just a
matlt'l" of t'lIlpndtl¥! mort' and

wi..........
('CJII~
Cllrbut'etor , . . spt!«/
lJIJd~trWllUnt

~* PC"v' viJlw.
,,"-'t-t u NIH
d.-obuIor Cttp 4IId

d>«*

Induded In thJ5 ",,-.xl

_a

dooaIl"' ....,..,.CM
~<tiIf«f. .",.1rPsJI
1iJ1dri' P/ut;S pOlms

Dave SIIer&
M.rlyO'V......
sa/ulri j;:..O:: .... Stl'Vt' Mid: had an HlIl'ntan Sl'f'ml'd 10 pt'ftf'Irate m08t
oulSlanctinl! cL:y for IIIP 5JIP:ial 01 thP lim.. and Ibmw l.amar
If'IIIms. Mie'k pu!llm 10 lilll-:6 fnr an quarterilaC'kll BnK'l' Tumer and JJ.
aVPrallE' 0144 7 vards a ~Id!. He also Johnson fnr f'ilhf'r a lou 01" slop
had a punt bloclr~ on his own 33- thl'm al tM lint' of xrimmalll'.
yard lint'. '11lt' ball went Inlo th~ end
ZQIIl'. bul Miellntn bad! and fell on it
Thf' C'ardillals ru"lt'd for 1141
for a Lamar safl'ly.
'V3~. bul IasI fa. l.amar finishrd
'" had 10 make lIUre , Ifnt 101M v.ilh 47 :vards ~hi",~.
ball brlOrt' tMy did." MlCk said
'11!rir quarlerbad! .111 around
"All it was was fOOlntCt'. I could
hear his fool5lt'pS ~hind me. We me a r- liD1l'5 early in I lIP game."
MlChuda
said. "He (lftfl'l'Rd to MIn
always
wnrk
on
that
.,lay
thoudt,
it
!:!rC:~rdou:na:;.!.~~~r!~~
with lhe ball • Iot_ Coadl IJiml
was nothi11lf lIpt'('ia'"
carnt' Ihrouj!h"
Vl'C'hiarella gid thai starti.. last
Midi
gaVl'
l'rt'dil
to
his
offen!tiYt'
'11lt' 2-0 k-ad ~tood up unlil halftimt'. but anotht'r play by 5pl'cia1 hIll'Iorttlt>lilM"hl'hadtopunt.11Il')J Monday lhat we would have 10
wald! out for lhis runner. Bill
teams t'nded a poaibk- CarJillal always do a !(ood;..b he sai~
n.. two dtofenr.ft t"'lt'.s. Jad! Hadfll'ld did a good job on ttlt> dive
!lCtlringtlwl'al.
Middk- guard Marty Ot-Voldrr. Niedbalski aM Mark Mid.uda also option plays and Ihal helpt'd
who was moVt'd 10 !Kkle Saturday playrd a bill part in ItIt> victory. me" Michuda I'ftOVl'M. 'umble
with lwo 5l'COuds left in 1M game on
10 rt'plart' ttlt> inJunod CUrt lin- Lamar lril'd 10 run ttlt> option
a di~e play.
drnrooct. bloC'kflI 3l-yard fll'ld lloal IhrouWlout ItIt> game. but ItIt> two
al\ftnpt on Lamar's first pMSl'SSion
01 ttlt> Sl'('ond quarter.
"We put that play in 5J1l'Ciai for
(.a mar. .. DfoVo!dt'l" said. "Coed!
Ot'm~ studil'd tbPir IlBmt' films
and nolic:l'd a Ct'rlain way lhat Iht>y
Two
sausage potties
would lint' up. They left a lIap bet_
Iht>ir llUants So on IIIl' (it'/d
with fluffy b'squ/fs and gravy.
goal, I Dan I Brown t. . . Oftl' .·.·uard
boftomless cup of coffee'
and moVt'd him aside, and Brian
Micb8l'1s loot 11wo OIher IlUBrd and
movt'd him and I had a <:Inr!!hol up
Ihe middle. J wasn'IIO\l('hl'd when ,
came through."
........11:.......
DeVolder said his play Saturday
should IIPlp him. He had bt'f'n
Good until Oct. 15
replact'd by freshman Tom Piha a.
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VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

, _ L......

Offer

111

CarIooIoMIeI

Mt-UU

,oocI thru 1..11.77

KILBY'S BREAKFAST SPECIAL
browned

.1.25,... ... with thl. coupon.

middle guard IIIP wl'f'lr brlnrl'.
"J goI mOVM 10 'acllw 10 fm in for

Curl. ,. P-l'Voldt'r said. "They
InJllldll'5J Wl'rt'n'lloosalisfK"d wilh
lhe way I had befon playi",- so this
pme hf'lpf'd m~ a lat."

,_
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E\1'en after Homecoming,
the only student record store
in town still puts 'em on sale
Linda Ronstadt

'Simple Dreams"

Roger Oaltn!y

-one of the Boys"

Parliament

"Parliament live"

War

1'Iatinum Jazz"

RoseRoyce

10 Full Bloom"

AJJarreau

-Looking Over the Rainbow"

$4.43
$3.89
$5.99
$5.99.
$3.89
$5.99

Managed &. operated by students of SlU

_--..... _____..
-.------iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

~~
M .............11
iNEW STOlE HOURS
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MON•• WID••
1'UII........... lAY..

1t ..............
, ........ ......

places third at Millikin meet
a first round by. aAd Rdv.rrf'd 10
1M quartft'·final round tJ.forf' Iosinl(
10 Mary Boyer. Ihf' No. I sin!!lf'S
pIa~ from Northweslern. 3-6, 7-6
andH. Bladtolled 8o~r .....Z. in lilt>
final !l('1 bPforf' Iosinll.
Auld said W was particularly
pIl'a!It'd wilh Ihf' pla~ of hf'r thl'ft'
SIl!"s besl Pf'rlorm~ doubil'S teams. All I~ If'ams won
placf'finishinlhf'sin!!1f'5 at "'asl 1_ malchf'5 in Ihf' sindt'champion Suf' Briglls. f'liminalion loumameont and lilt>
al all disappoinlPd wilh
's pffort. Shf' said the'
'was flnl·ral. and 'Ihf'
with Ihf' lactlhal allllf'T
10 al INSI thf'

Thfo ~ toUIIlry leam t'V"'
lis cnaclI Saluntay PI! il
plaN'd fourth in lilt> 'ndiana In·
vilalional with a I~am ~ or 167 .
•"That was unreal." Coach ~
Hartlflll said "W~ beal _ . people
_ had no idN _
Raing 10
he'al,"
F.aslem T _ won lilt' mftf
with a !IC.'GI? 01 64. placing ahf'.d of
Murray SIal. 111$1. and K""tudty

leam nI Sill' Csipllay and Carol FOSII
advancpd to !hp quarl.eorfinals
IxofOl'f' tosina fo a leoam lrom Illinois
Slaleo. 1-6 and 3-6.
n... Rrt!il. and Jpannie JuIW'!l
df'ff'alf'd leoams from Northf'rn
mi~ and lIIinois Wl'Slf'VIln Ixoforf'
Josinll 10 a team from (",,"Iral
Michilllln. Mauri Kohlf'r atld Df'bhif'
Mart in Wf'n! victorious in lhe'ir
maldlfoo<

Taro game. kft in
1M floor hockey
k""

II1f'n'!O flnnr bc...
!U'asnn is
('OlT1inl! In a riOSf' ~;Ih It."'" If'3mll
f'tlrn>nllv ""dripalt'd in 11M> Ihff'<'
"A" tfivil<ioo:-.. ('anaman (1ub ' ... ds
')j~;!linn '.\ "Hh a 4-11 mark ~'ilh Iwo
I!aml'!' I"il n.,. 7.,·rmdJ< and lillhlinl!
(;umhifOoo 11.. 'h h",·,. HI rl"("flrd!< !II
,)jviRin" ,J,\
Ilf'lIa l'p"ilon. 4,1. hold~ ad·
vanlallf'nvpr PIli Siltl11a Kappa. :1.1.
in In. Frat-nilv OiviRion ,\
I ....

Roger
of

the barberishop
is leaving
Carbondale.
His last day for
appointments will
be October 6.
Call 549-8922

!lUrpriM'd

w~

11121

HartZOjl[. who la.. __ said lit'
~a11y exci1H
his leam
fmishf'd in lilt' lap 18 fll lilt' zs..tel Rl
mf'ft. ,~ It was • team pffort

ir

_Id be

RECORD AND
8-TRACK TAPE SALEI

.:=-.: ':Jbinv .

''':~~

runners as lit' rmishf'd thf' six·mile

Ct1U1W in just 31:11. Itnnd for IlIh
plaCt' oul of lilt' fK'1d of 117 runrwn..

"Paul Crail addf'II a fi_ showiDl(
as lit' pIaCf'd 14th with • limP fll
3t "110. Mi~ Bisase finishf'd 31 .....
Hartq said. ul"s hard 10 ,f'l1 how
much lhal C'III on bis fiDl(er is
l'OIhf'rin1l bim:'
HartZOll was happy about
imp.ov~m.nt uf Ihe younll~"
1nt'fIIbf'rs ", lhe' tNm who planod
wl'IJ al Ihf' mf'f'f. Tom Filzpalrick.
157th place. 3Z:5R1 Tom Schart_.
land plaCf'. 33:111 0aVt' Rf'Dnf'l".
17Ilh pl.ecp, 33: 381 and St'oll
McA!lisler .83rd plaCt'. 13;UI aU
ran IUpn" ~nIillft 10 HartZOjl[.
Hartin« !'aid, "our mallCt'!l for
placinR hillh in Ih. Illinois In·
If'ITOIletliales wiD look bf'lIer."
Hartq. after -mil his 'elm run
so ....1. said lhat his leam hal:
_f'd inlo a CUl1~'s posiliolt

I"

Records $1."
Tapes $2.9'

far 1M MiIIoUri Va lley CnnfererlC\>

crown.
··tll" ;-....". 1l1lYt', I'" hnprru'.s.
ran mmto m and really dn us _ .
10 lit' lilt' lou~
' .. m in 1M Vall."." Hartlll1ll said.
··W. will reoaltv ~ hnw "ronll _
arp whpn .. j. fart' Kansas Ihis

1IfMJd ..... 1Ia""

Salurdav.··
Th.. 'Salukis faC'. l<an."all al
I..aWft'flC't' • K~. m Salurday.

hundreds of titles to choose from
shop early for the
.
best selection II
;.

lpec',••

Soup &
Sandwich

.1 .•5
.,..

,},'.

'-

Defense ke,Ys Salaki Homecoming win
out of downs. Jlf>mPlU". dt'clint'd to trv a
25·vard field !Zoo I 'md instt'ad tried a
foorth-down-ant!'lour play. Collins' pas..'1
was intf'Tcl'ptt'd hy I.amar's Lew
Surratt.

Editor's not.: An accomponying feature
on the Solukis' 9-5 victory oyer lamar is
onpoge 18.
8v Jim )fi!lunas
Sports Editor
ThE' Salukl <k-rense, which hE'ld Lamar
10 Hli yards and iol'C'E'd thn'E' lurnovf'rs,
drf'W praise from Coach Rey Dt>mpsey
as thE> kt'y 10 SIP's. ~5. Homf'Comif1Jl:
football \'iclorv
"The <k-ff'nsp lookf'd a lot quicker than
it has in the pasl ff"4' wf'f'ks." Df-mpsev
said. "We came after Lamar and madEthf'ir backs look like normal backs."
"1 IIt'ver thou~ht we could contain
Lamar like thaI." he said. "Rut that's
not a slap a~ainst our derf'Il.<;f' f just
thought they mi~ht move the ball bet·
tf'r ...
Sit"... \·ictory. p/ayf'd hf'fore 13.723
fans at !'.IcAndrf'W Stadium. raisf'd the
Sa/Uki St'a$Olll'N'ord 10 2-3. Lamar fell to
1·3 with lhe loss
"Wf' nf'f'df'd this win." Dt>mpsey said.
"11'\1 ht'lp our eonfidence both of.
fensively and defl'nsiVE'ly. Now, Wl"U
play East Carolina and Southwestern
Louisiana, tou~n Rames."
.
sm plays at East Carolina, which is 41. Saturday, before travellinjl to SW
Louisiana. Oct. 15.
Lamar Coach Rob Frf'df'rick a~J"t'('(j
that SIt"s df'fenst" was the kt'v to the
victory
.
"11 was a supt'r battlf' deff'nsivt'lv,"
Frf'derick said Our oUt'nse was ~'av
ht'1~' par. but SIFs dt'ft'nse had a greal
deal to do with that.
"sn: was rornmittf'd to the run." he
said. "They playf'd I1'i' smart. Tht'ir
safety c Ron Gffls ~ played a beut'r Il3mf'
than we thou~t he could." (ift>ls It'd
SIFs defense ""ith 12 taekles.
Lamar led. 5-2. in tht" fourth quarter
until the Salukis seored tht' Ilame\\innin!l touchdown on a 4o.yard pa!'lS
from Bob Collins to Bernell Quinn.
Collins rolled out to his riJlht and
passed to Quinn at the 15·vard line.
Quinn caullht the ball on' the right
sidelines. sidestepped two dl'fenders and
scampered inlo the end zone for the
Il3mt"s only tOlK'hdown.
Quinn said. "Wt' worked on that pa!'L'l
play about sevm timt'S last wffk. I
didn't even see the two defendl'rs. I

Dempsf'Y !l:8id. "Wf' tho1l2ht lI'e
nt't'ded a touchdown at ttlt- timt'. !!O Wf'

::; ~:r~:.~ ~=h~~:%e :i~~P

to
tamar Sl'Of't'd next as l.anston Fall
blocked Mick's punt.

llempsl'Y lIaid. "Oyd f'raddock
should've movt'd out widt"r on the punt
for a block. Thev had a §ix·man rush."
Lamar kickl"l' NaJan Mitchell hoott'd a
4-'I-yard fjt'ld !Z'1iI1 in the third quartn for
a 5-2 f'~rdinal I...ad.
Several Salukifl had outstandinl!
defensiVE' gamt'S. Dt>mJlSf'Y said. Saft'ty
Ron Gf'f'ls totalled !2 tackle!!. Mark
Mi('huda. Oyd ('raddnck and Dan Rrown
eiJlht. and Jack Niedbalski and Marty
Devolder six apif'Ce.

~amar quarterback Bruce Turner _
socked by SIU defensive end Mork
Michuda bolO-yard lass during the 'irst quarter of the Solukis' 9-5
Homecoming victory. Tom Piho (90) comes over to help aut on the ~~kle

knew they ",!:",nl goi~ to catch menobCldy was.
Quinn jlaint'd 1!6 yards on 2& rushi~
attempts to lead SlU's running Il3me.
sur totalled !59 yards ru!\hi~.
"Quinn made some good J[alll!l, but no
Ollt' t'lse J[ained moch rushi~." Df-mp!ley said. "Our tailbacks tiptot'd and
didn't I'UIl hard. I think our offense
should do bt'tter."
Saluki punter Steve Mid helped set up
the score by punti~ 15 yards from SIU's
24-yard Ihe Mick punted 10 timt'S for a
44.7 yard avnallt'.
The kickin!! Ilamt' playf'd an im·
portant part in the !lame because the
other 5Pvt"IJ points scored ~uJtf'd h'om
plaCf' kicb and punts.
Saluki Ilave Short blocked I.amar
punter Richard Adams kick for a safety

in the first quarter to opt'fI the scori~.
Short knift'd in from the 110ft side and
madl' a divhl! block of Albms' punt.
"One of th' l.amar playt'l'S saw me.
but I was able to get my head and hands
on the hall," Short said.
0Me all3in a Mick punt ~ up the
score. Mick's 7!-yard punt to the Lamar
6-yard line. forced the (,antinals to kick
from their own lS-vard line.
The Salukis thmlftlf'd to seore three
other timt'S in the first half.
Kickt'l' l.es Petroff missed a so.vard
field Iloal attempt to t"Ild sm's 'first
driVl". After reCf'ivi"- a Lamar punt.
sm drove to the l..amar !6-vard line
where tailback Gary LinCOn
fumble.
Aftl"l' another Lamar punt. SIU drov...
to the Lamar 8-yard Iiiit' before runni"-

._t .

Saluki !\plit end Kevin HomE' sustained
a shoulder separation aftn a first
quartn punt return. Trainer "Doc"
Spackman said aner House's Wed.
nesday examination in Springfield. he
:!~~= how serious an injury H€U'a
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Sayers to introduce new bonus policy guidelines
Bv Jim Misunas

s;.ts Editor

Gale Savers, dia't!o(1or of athletics, says h... wiD introduce new bonus gui~lines after awarding bonu.ws
to SIU's basketball ~nd baseball coadtes.
The guidelines, whtch will hav... to be approved by
the Intl"l'collegiale Ahietics Committee i tACt, wih
make it tougher to get a bonus, Sayf'rS said.
Thtt lAC is an advisory committee for George Mace,
vice president for University relations_
Thtt policy says. "Bonusrs will be awarded to those
coaches who bring national ~nition to SIU, and
whose teams finish in the top three in NCAA postseason competition for the sports of oaseball. gymnastics. track, wrestling. tennis, golf and swimming.
"In basketball. the team must finlm in the final
eight of the NCAA.-sanctioned tournament and in
football, the team must be invited to play in an NC AAsanctioned post-season bowl game.'
The bonus will be awar~...o to the coach upon
recommendation or tbt> director of athletics to the
vice-president for University Relatio'ls. Thl"

maximum am~"'t of the bonus for head coaches win
be one-twelfth of his annu.ll salary. Amount of
assistant coaches' bonuses .. III be determined by the
director of athletics and ttae head coach of the sport.
Sayers said that under the new guidelines only
haseball Coach Itchy Jones 'A'ou1d've received a bonus
from the 1976-71 ~ season.
''TtIe new guidl'bnes _iU mak... a bonus much more
difficult to reach," Sayers said "1bey'1J be In tine
Wlm·aktheOUI.rt Pml'Ogoreressdif'fjAslcuvoull"rprogram grows, you should
''TtIe new guidelint!S giVE' the coaches something to
shoot for," Sayers said. "It's something you have to
earn."
All bonus monies will be paid from unrestricted
funds raised by the director of athletics tllruugh
privat... cootributions.
Lambert will receive a check for 12,062 based on one
month's pay of his 12".744 salary in 1976-71. He will be
paid $26,196 in 1977·78.
Jones will get an extra month's salary of '1.738.50
based on his 197&-71 pay of $21.462. JilIIes will "'CeI~

$22,770 in 1977·71.

Basketball assistants George lubelt and Herman
Williams aDd baseball assistant Mark Newman will
...ach receiv... bonuses of SI.OOO.
The bask...tball team finished 22·7 last vear, tied for
the Missouri Valley Conference cMVC) title. won the
MVC playoffs and advanced to the NCAA toumament
tor the first time.in the school's history.
11IeSalukisadvancedtothefinall6.beforelolsinCto
Wakl" Forest. 8&-81,
The baseball team finished third in the NCAA
toumament. The Salukis finished 41-12 en route to
winning the MVC tourrutment and the Midws
~ional,

It was the filth NCAA tournament appt'arance for
SIU.
Bonuses became an issue arter football Coach ~
Dempsl")' and five assistant coaches were awarded
bonUlleS in January. Dempsey received 12,195 based
on one-twelfth 0: his yelii"Jy salary and the assistants
M'I"e awarded SI.000 ...ach.

Penalty shot decision costs field hockey team win
By St. .pC_ra.
SIaIf Writer
Indiana State took advantage of an
ofrlcial's controversial call during a
penalty shot situation to score the
ahead goal and def~t the women's field
~k
t
-.. •
,..... ey ea~., - " .
-rite offiCIal was wrong .n the cal) she
made." C~ Julee Hiner ~~d "It
wound up costing us the Phame.
bout
The call. m~ ~s un ~ ~.
occurred With .JUSt mlDu~ remallllngln
the game and the score tied at 1-1.
An ISU player: was awarded a.penalty
shot. SIU goalie Kenda CU~lDgham,
whosuc:c:~~ly stopped an 1St: penalty
shot earlier m the game, made aootb.'!!'
~ne save to apparently keep Uk! score
tifod.
. .
~..er,oneofthl"offIClalr.ruledthat
a whistle had not been blO\"'1l to start

_0-

to
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play and awarded JSU another JM'fIIIlty ground. was struck by that same. op- Bruc:ber and Choate scored the :;w
shot. ISU then turned the second chance ponent's stick. Matreci was then called goals.
into 1M game-winning goal.
rot;, obstn.lction on the play.
". was .pa~Ia!}Y pIea~ in the
JSU took a 1-0 lead three minutes into
It seemed there wa~ no way we ~ game aplll!It Ohio, nfnl"l' ~ld. "11Ie
the second half. Nancy Choate tied the play the ~~y the o!rlCl~1s ,~ call.., tea."' P!ayed bet~ aner Ohio ~
score for sm aft", takin.. a nass from the game, Matrecl said. We couJdn t -which ... lOII'Ietbing new to us this
.- M
·tII bou •...5 "'-nut left move the ball on offense bet-ause of the sea5lll'l."
•
~..,.n eyer WI a
t 1 ml es
officiati."
IIlner thought that
the Saluti scoring
In the game, before ISU connected on the
Sill
notdl flJUr vk-tories over the waslrept down _ to the wet fields they
penalty shot.
, w e e k e n d , as it defeated Ball State. played on and the iuuIed lineup she has
"We played well and were stlll.ery Earlham College Kent State and Ohio been working with
to injuries.
strong at the end, "1I1ner said. "It was a
University.
'
"One of the raelds was fair and the
muchmorephysicaigamethenwehadJudySegerandMeyerr.oreds«ond-otherwasjustmud... lIIner Mid. "There
hoped ffW."
half [lloals in the 2-0 win over BaD State, was rain. drizzle and mist that we also
ht Mab'ecl was injured in the first
Kathy Vondnsek and Meyer each bad to contend with."
half and lilt on the benc:b fer the rest of scored to lead the Salukis to their'M
IIlae,' believes that she has finally
the ISU game as ~ as the four other
over Earlham, and Meyer found her strongest H~ after Juali...
pmes the SaIuIl.. played over the
both goals in the iIo win against the players from positIOn to positiGC
weekend,. She strained a lateral Kmt State.
because of inNries.
coIla¥er:a1Iigament w~. acconhng to
The 2-1 victory over Ohio was the
The juaifW vanity tam also Itad a
Mat~, ~ was tri~ ~ a op- Salukis best performance of the busyweekencl.uitlmttoISU,,-o.was
pGMIIt. It~ and while stid on the weekend. according to 1l1ner. Breuda defeated by Ball Slate'••arsity leam.
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